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ilr S. J. LYMAN & Co., Liquor Bismuthi.

44 JOIN STREET, MONTREAiL, BY GEORGE F. Il. 31ARKOE.
DEALEI IN

Esseitial Oils, Cheinials, 'vite writer has been called ilion to propare
this solution quite frequently, and in consid-

"DRtCras, &C-. erablo quantities and after a caroftil trial Of
AGENTS FOR 'all tho publisheâ formulas for its mansufac-

New Jersey Essential Oil Distillery. 'turo lias found somte objection to all of thei.
Ontari- Chemical Works. Tho writer cheurfully acktowledges lits

' indebtedness to Mr. N. Gray Bartlett, tu
Secombo Manufacturing Company. · whomwe ow the first goud working formula

Hamilton Glass Works. given in the Arn. Jour. .Pharm., Jan., 1865.
Mr. Albert E. Ebert, in the same journal,

Ait kinds Soda .Apparatu.s, inclwling Morse's Jan., 1816, gives an improvement on Mr.
celebrated Machincryfor charging 32 galls. Bartlett's proccss by w hiwh he avoids the use

Soda in tiwelre minutes. of crystaliidl citrate of potassa, and forns
ALso, the citrate of bsituith by adding citric acid.

M.Aors'sImprorcd counterStand, 1ehich sceures to the nitr.ate of lsismiuth and then addmg
Soda Water in the bet possible condition hydrate %>f potassa, by v.hich ineans citrate of

Io cool and refresh. bismuth is precipitated aid nitrate of potassa
is obtained in solution, and is got rid of by

C J. LYMAN & Co. will Buy and Sell on washing the bismuth sait on affilter. Ebert's
3. Commission, any Dnur.s, CnEmî,cAaa, or prucess i3 a good one, indeed the best tiat

ESSENTIAL OILS ; of the latter, they have lias been published, and the only objection
always Consignments on hand. the writer lias to it is the use of caustie

TxRDE MARKs furnished and taken out potassa to neutralize the nitrie acid. The
from the Dominion Governmnent. idea of adding the citrie acid to the solution

PATENT RIGuTs obtained with despatch. of nitrate of bismuth, must in justice bo
credited. to, Mr. Thoiuas P. Biunt, ivlio first

The attention of Draggists is directed to st"gcsted it ii tho Lond. Pham., Joura.,
ELLIOT's DENTIFRICE, as a popular and sala- May, 185.
ble toilet article. The objections to caustic potassa are, that

Agents wanted in overy Town in Canada. groat care inust ho ssd to avoid an excess,
Circulars furnislied, with naine of Agent, fren the fact tiat citrato of bismuth is freely

together with handsone show cards. soluble in potassa, and thes involves a iess
EIJIOT'S DENTIFRICE is for sale by of bismuth if aiy excess happons to bc xîsed;

LYMA-NS CLARE & Co., caîstie potassa is a ve esome chen-
HENRY SIMPSON & Co.,in god , bing very
KERRY BROS. & CRATo pre toattract both oistur and carboni
EVN ERRB .CRATI 0., acid front the atmosphero, by wvhich means itEVANS, MERCER & Co., becomos in a groat degree iînfitted fur use.

Wholesal D jgiss, Montreal is a diflicut atter t gt caustic otassa
Ar.so, DY fre front cnrriato, and still nore difficuit

LYMAN, ELLIOT & Co., and te keop a so, even if froc from this impurity
HOOPER & Co. when tie boUle is flrst opened. Another

1-3m. P Wholesale brugists, Toronto. objection is tent catst:c potassa is oxponsivo.
__________________________________ 'Tho folwigîodified process offers a sub-

stituto for the caustie piotassa thtat gives ex-
Beaver Drug Mils and Laboratory. cellent results. This sibstitute is woil crys-

tallized carbonate of roda. a sat that can at
air tiaes ho obtained of good quality at a
very lodp price. Citrate of bismuth is lPss
sohblo i carbonate of soda tian in caustic

Supotassa, lienc a gain is myd. by using th
former.

DlcohuUc Pruparafiolis. uho proces is te folloisPg:
Taee af softarbonat of bismuth, ede troy oz.

CPThERS, Chloroforni, Flavouring Ex- Citrie acid (in poder), 420 grains.
-1Utracts, Sipîrit Varnishies, Tinctîtres, and Nîtric acid (sp. gt. 1 42>, one and a haîf

vry description Cf Medcnal Acoliolc Pro- troyounces.
parateon, inanufactur d in bond, and supplied Crystallizd carbonate of soda, 1150 grs.
for expert, lss th duty. Distilled Patrr.

Druqs anid SpcsP:'.1 Alcoliol, each a sufficient quantity.
Dissolve by graduaI addition the subcar-

Evcr article of this brand is iwarranted putre. hoîtate of bismuth in the nitrie acid, and
Clîcntccd.s anîd PhariusccuUtcal ,vipîrtoîs. wen tise Solution is cexnploted, dilute it with
Nitrate Sih-or Crystals, Citrate MN1agnesia, a fluidounce of distilled. water, add the citric

granulatcd, Carb. Potasq, Cyanido POLUSs, acid, stir iL until it is dissolvcd. Dissolve
Potassi Sulpiurt, Ferri Carih. Precip., Ferri the carbonate of soda iii ton fluidounces of
Carb. Sacch., Plasters, Extracts, &c. distiiled water ana graduauy ad the soda

Painlts Grounîd in 011. solution te tia bismuth solution, constantly
Zi stirritSig the mixture. Âfter standing for six

White Lead, various qualities; White or eiht heurs, transfor tho mixture to a
Colors, and Patent Dryers, mii assorted moistened paper filtèr, and wasl te roniove
packages. nitrate of soda. Transfer the magma te a

Price Lists mailed on application. nortar or ovaporating dish and carcfully add
LYMAN, ELLIOT & Co., %vater ofammonia until tho citrate of bismuth

17 King Street East is dissolvd. Diluto t solution witi an
-Y Torou edi. equal volume of distilidd tM Tater an treat lia

h

a hinidounco (14.7 cubic centimotres) witl an
excess of sulphide of anmonium, or, botter
still, "siphide of sodium," (s suggested by
the writer in a paper presented to this Asso-
ciation, and ptblished im the procedings for
1866, 252) ; collect and vash the sulphido of
bismuth on a tared filter, (which lias becn
exposed to the lient of a water bath, provious
to being tared), and heat on a water bath
until thoroughly dtry ; allow the fltcr and
contents to cool under a bell glaea over sul-
phuric acid, and carefully weigh. Multiply
tho weiglit of the sulphido of bismuth by the
fraction ·908 to flid its cquivalent in teroxido
of bismuth. Apply the sanie ratio to tliore-
mainder of the bismuth solution, and diluto
it to such a degree that each fluidrachmn shall
contain one grain of teroxide of bismuth,
seven-eightis of which ieasore, must b mado
with distîlled water, and the remainder with
alcohiol. The averago product of liquor bis-
nuthi obtained in several trials was 51 fluid-
ounces, being about two per cent. botter re-
suits than thoso obtamitedby Mr. Ebert's
process.-Proc. Alt. Phar. Assoc. 1868.

Notes on Unguentum Hydrargyri Natratis.

BY GEORGE M. IfAXBRIGILT.

Most ail our standard works on Chemistry
and Pharnacy give formulas for the propara-
tien of products used by the apothecary imI
the pursuit of hîs profession, wlich, if strictly
followed and properly understood, wiill gene-
rally give the desired result. Yet, notwith-
standing the greatest caro and precaution on
the part of the manipulator, the operation
will sometimes fail, thereby causing hlim te
regard the prescribed process as faulty, whichi
would really have yiolded a satisfactory pro-
paration if followed with proper attention to
its minor details.

Uniformily of strcngth, permanence and
tlierapeutical goodnicss of Pharmaceutic prepa-
rations are ends to b desired by the consci-
entious dispenser.

The amateur usually seeks for the second
quality, although the others are equally, if
not more important; yet they are not as dif-
ficult to attain.

The object of this paper is to point out
several difliculties which are encounîtered in
proparing the Unîguentuin Ryd. Nitratis of
the U. S. P., and aiso to offer a few sugges-
tions by which such perplexities can be over-
conte.

As yet the standard formula gives every-
thing but a permanent ointment, even at the
hîans of many of our best Pharmacists. One
o the first consideratiuns in tho preparation
of this useful and beautiful ointment, is pu-
rity of jmaterial, and secondly the degree of
Ieat employed in manipulating.

The acid should be of full strength, the
nercury free from contamination, and the
fatty bodies f-esh and pure.

After repe-ted experiments with material
obtained from different sources, in the prepa-
ration of this ointment, I do net hesitate to
attribute nearly all the failures reported in
making Citrine Ointment, to the undue
amount of heat and tho quality of the fats
used, more especially the lard.

I do not intend my remarks te apply to
pure lard, but to such as is usually offered for
sale by grocers, butchers and dealers gene-
rally, samples of which will b found to con-
tain as adulterations various chemicals and
other suostances, rendering it unfit for the

p .jj~~I
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TOMLINSON & CO.'S uises of the pharnacist as well as for fainily oil is substituted for Notsfoot oil, not only
' l EBRAT» consumtption. becauso it is more readily obtained than ai
CELEBRATED Salt, Nitrate of Potassa, Potato Starch and guud quahity of Neatsfoot oil, but, when it is

' water are added to increaau weight, vhile used as durected by this formula, it' yields a
BUT T E R P OW D ER! Borax, Alumn and Sadphate of Copper are in- finer roduct, alnost devoid of that strong,

.oit tended to give it a firi consistence, and more raneid odur which uistally accompanics the
especially that proper degree of whiteness ointient w& a pIru1 according ta the U.S.P.

Improving the Quality and Flavour of Butter which is aways desirable in good brands of Fresh Poppy beed ot can bo substituted for
Inoreasingtbe quantity, lessening the time lard. If not transgressing on space I mtiglt Olive oi iithout detriient, although it does

of churning, and producing good, iiktku Mention of one of the many enterprises not iake as lirai au ointnentas tho latter.

> sweet ana flrm Buttor at that hav flourished and died it our great The saipbe which was prepared onte year
sweta fi utter atwestern city. Tho recital mnay nlot be ne0w to ago still retains iLs original consistence. The
all seaons of the nany, but it is not without interest to those golden yellow clor is somiewlat deepened by

year, wlto are pharmaceutically concerned. About ,age, and the odor stronger, otherwise it is a
The above Powder is well worthy the ten years ago there was a firt in titis city en-i fair specitmen of one of the incompleto Phar-

notice of all Druggistsgagd tho manufacture f lard, ho had nmaceutic products, but not the "desideratittum" c
being put up in attractive Boxes p mactmtery adapted to tho adulteration of that among the ointnents, notwitistanding Ame-

staple, by mncorporatmng tiwenty per cent. of rean hiarmacy has nade rapid strides duriig
6d., 1s., 2s. Od. & 7s. Gd. Each, water, and an uncertamn per centago of Stil- the past few years, and thus far theI "carpet-

psate of Copper with kettle-renidered lard, baggers" of the Westcrn Empire have outrun,And ierever mtroduced commands an ex- wich was packed in casks, branded as "Pure tm nany respects, nany of the savans of the
Leaf Lard, ' and shipped to Southerni States. Old World.--Plieriacist.

N.B.-All orders will be accomupanied by The general appearauce of this detestable
a liberal supply of handsomely illustrated stuff was decidedly file, it had a liard con-
Handbills, Show Cards, Posters, &c., with sistence, was firmnly grained and of a snowy Onthe Morphiaßtrength of0ommercialOpium.
naine and address printed on frec of expense. whiteness. Have any of our Soutiern phar-

- macists ever fmade Citrine Ointmient which
Prices and Terms Free on Application. had a fine yellov colour wlten finished, but BP. w.

when taken fron the shelf a few days later
SOLE MNUFAoTURERS AND EXPORTERS, vould be of a dark brownish hue, or has any Qncry 18.-What is the morphia strength

other pharmacist in this vicinity been sur- af commercial powdered opium (a numberof
TO MUISN & HAWYARD, CHEMISTS, prisedwith a similar discovery i I fear the amples); and what is the Most roady moans

i.INeoLN, ENoL.%No. factorsof "Pitre Leaf Lard" have mnany scores of detertining it?
ta cancel in that respect.

S O L O W H O.ES AL E B YWith these few tenarks on the physical t
J. R. Hinds, King Street, Hailîtoni, Out. ; Evans, condition of a portion o te material useda stbjt
Mercer & Co., Montreal; Avery, Broin & Co., in eompounding Ctrin Omtent, I submitpa
Halifax, N. S. ; aud J. A. Armstrong, Pliadelpia' the following fornmla for the benefit of those ago

Pa. U. S., and Lyman, Elliot & Co., 'orouto. u'ho ara interested in dispensing-as During t pst yar ho lias oxasinod
Retail by Druggists, Storekecpers, &c., throughout ointmenlt-with a fine yelloiv color ald good ciglit specimenl of powdered opium pucas-

the world. consistence-mstead of a crunibling nass with cd front whtlesale liuses in aur lite
1-ly. a variety of colors, or a dark brown (soie- Tia results have been as follows

timles black) seui-tluid substance, with about Saimîpi No. 1 contzimîed 9 40 per et. n
BROWN BROTHERS, as nuch strengtit in the odor as in the reme- " t 2 I 9.01 &

dial power of the several products of its fac- f c 3 633
WIIOLESALE STATIONERS, itre, in their primitive condition: c i 4 8110

ic il 5 7-05" "
B 0 0 m B 1 m J I S Take of Mercury ....... a. lrDy ouEnce. B S:, idNitrie ci (1.42) tira tray Ounces. - '7

AO N iUJIiti v " Leaf Lard,.ANUF rig.t 7 60

Account Books, Ivallets, Pocket Books, :c., OliveOi.......four 8 6'25
- Dissolve the Met-cury ini te cid, tuait hiat The quantities operated upo» woro tait and

66 & 68 KiNG STREET, TORONTO. togetier te lard and ait in a porcelaiti vessel, twetY gammes, and twr or threo sueh par-
wheîî te lard lias molted, slowly addl the tions ivere telken o! each sarnplo o! opium.
nîcrecurial solutiont, stirring briskly ivith a T[hle process used ivas that officinal in tima

A LARGE ASSOnoeR Or waoden spatula, tOeF mise li teiperture U. S. F.

itggradally intil te mixture bagins te effet- Recentiy in erersation with Professorqvtiill gllpt niil (mem fftatolituvesce, remarae from te tire anîd conîtinuie ta F. F. Ilayer, lie stated titat the pr, ccss dia

ALWAYS IN STOCIK, stir briskiy until the reaction is thoraugly fl yield accurate resuits, and suggcstcd a

Ta which the attention of the Trade is re- cstabhslîed, after which at occasional use a! process witi lie ias used i» such analysis
Lte spatuila ivill suffe untul the aimititient, for saine tinte past. Sinca that, conversation

spectfully solicited. 1-y. tiffens. 1 have not beau suffiently at leisuro to take

The mod,.s opcrandi of titis formuîla docs lip the subject, and at my requcat Professor

MEDICAL PARTNERSHIP, not ailler essentially front tîat giveit in t or int tto aur bestwvh 1
Pharniacopreia, except inu the appcationi of saled oues. rmtroo urbs woe

-0:0--- lat. adding ta niercurial solution fu-
<J.~~~ S. n. diately aifter te lard lias fused and titan No. 1 contained 13,60 par cent. xnorphia.

J. IL. ]KING;, M. B., 31. R. c. S., Eng., t 90J* L. IÇIG, ljI. I, M* IL aisimîg te Leinpraturo, stirrng iii te inean- "2 " 04 <

AND white, tîntil tihe reactia» ia establismad, ail To tha second portion of the quet-y, 'IrItwat
E - R~ - - danger of buirning the ointuient is avoideà; a is te Mnost ready mens of daternîining iL?"1

- resumit thuat oiten fallaits uthan te hieat is I arn niow prepared ta give a reply satifffac-
May bo consulted at teiir Office, above 200 degres. tory te tysel!. Tho doubLa ttrawn an my

22 do not cotsider it iecassary ta mise ta Mina ta th perfect reliability o! EAS pro-e'->RIC MON ST E E EIST licat so Itigh, as; 200 degresa, as I have suc- cass of the U. S. P. recently, by conversa-
TORONTO, ONT. ccded in evcry experient in gatting up a tions with those mare faniliar with ta aub-

-:0:- goud rentctiomi by Ltae aboy a mens at 1.90 de- jact, and tho Iiitiited time at ndspai

-OFFICE BOURS- grecs, iuith a liberal extraction of nitrous lave decidcd mia ta bave thie portion of the
9 t a.., 2 50 t 4 p.m., and 7 t 8 p.m.ry satisfactory resut. quey frurther investigation, d ntherTke proportio M of cid anderoy abou t ye r mil contiuuo the subjeck-Proe..dm.

1- ite sasne as in the officinal cithen he a8

Torontooode sbatuya then. raise l he temperaturesic.16
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CANADA GLASS COMPANY, A Now Mode for the Preparation of Sulphato 'The inference thon may bo that the gly-
ofM3rrTED,) cyrrhizin, said to b the source of the sweet

tasto in the root, and described as a trants-
M ANUFACrURE to order, and kcop for DY F. MAILLA. parent yellow gelatinous substance, ovor-

Sale, soda iJater, Ginger Bcer, WJ'ine, - caio tho bitterness of tho quinino, and that
Bitters, and Patent Medicine bottes, initialed The methods for the preparation of Sul- 1 tho principle is, in part, destroyed or impair-
or plan. Also, Druggist' larJC of ail descrip- phlato of Manganese as suggested in, the va- cd by thie prucess of manufacture in produc-
tins. rious hand books of chenistry do not znly ing the commercial extract.

Works at Hudson. Olice-No. 10 Si. ri givo unsatisfactory results-they are also dif- Might not the fluid-extract or a concen-

chtols Strcet, ilontrcal. ficult ani exceedngly iuipleasant to executo. trated tincttiro be used to moro conipletely
C W. WALKEM, It secons to me, therefore, that a now mode cover the tasto of aloces in the tincture, of

C. for the manufacture of this sait would be ac- which Dr. Wood says "liquorice answers tho
Secretary. ceptable to the profession. purpose imperfectly T' also in other prepar-

May 1868. 1-y I use as iaterial for the preparation of Stil- ations having an unpleasant tasto?-Jotur. "f
phato of Manganese the liquid which romains Plharnmacy.

annru ~a.îîrnn in the retorts aftecr a chlorine generation. Tro
bjHE UNITED SOCIETY OF SHAKERS, this I add Carbonate of Soda in a suflicient Aniline Oolors.

quantity to thrîw dewn ail mnetallic oxides, -
NEW LEBANON, N. Y. or until it lias wp.juêr i a slght alkahno rcac- Dr. M. Reinan, of B3erlin, Prussia, whoso

tion. The precipitate thius produced is col- naine is already known to the reader as a
PRpAlt: EvRY DRSentIP'T!oN y lected on a imusiin ilterand washed with pure proinient savant in the field of industrial

rS water untl the filtrate does not produce any arts, contributes the following upon the above
VEGE ABLE EDICI S more a marked reaction with nitrate of interestng topic:-

silvor. The beginning of this decennium is marked
DF SUPERIOR Z UALTY, INCLUDING Three-fourths of the iioist magna are now by a generai change in ail departments of the

placed into a porcelain evapîorating dish, and art of dyeing. Instead of the coloring mat-
ROOTS, BARKS IiERBS, &c., Packed. dillute sulphmie alia added in suflicient quan- ters previously in use, and whicli had been

tity to eflect a complete solution. This is extracted fron wood and bark, it vas attempt-ALCOlOLIC EXTR ACTS, Solid• leated to near the boiiing point, and the re- ed to eniploy those coloring matters that lad

ALCl10110 EXTIlACTS, Fluid. served one-fuirth of the precipitate added in recently been prepared fron aniline. and the
simall portions at a tim.e, uîntil the liquid after most perfect success attended this innovation.

AQUEOUS EXTRAOTS, Solid. filtration is not bltckenmed any more by the The coloring substances obtaiicd fron ani-
addition of tannin. The entiro buîlk of soh- lino are decidedly preferable tothoseextract-

POWDEREI) DiUGS. tion is thon passed througlh a filter and the ed froin woods, barks, etc., by rcasonm of their
filtrate with wash waters evaporated to crys- substantial character; that is to say, the

POWDEIED SWEET IIERIDS. talization, which dues not take placo till the fibres do not require the use of mordants

In orderinggoods from Wholesalehoeuses, order liquid has acquired almnost a syrupy consist- before being dyed. Thus, neitier wvool nor
ency. The first crop of crystals is sonetiies silk requirce to be mordanted before they are

Shaker Herbs,. to secire satisfact ion containunated with sulphate of lime, owing to dycd ii anliio colors, snce tliese latter are

Sold by the leading Whole.ile Drug Ilouses in the presence of carbonate of lime in the com- capable of dycing material without any pre-
mnercial peroxyd of nianganese. It is easy te vions preparation of the animal fibre. Ac-

Canada, and by separate this compoimid by evaporting the li- cording to the old mnethod, wlen dycing with
BENJAMIN GATES, qid to dryiicss, len on redissolving the dry logwood, red-wood, cochincal, etc., it was

residue i a snall quantity of water, the sul- always necessary te impregnate the fibre
8-1y. icw Lcbanoun, K. Y. phate of lme, owing to its lesser solubility vhich was to bc dyed with that mordant

remains as an insoluble body, front whicli the which, by combining with the pigment of tho
solution of Sulphate of Mangaiese cani b coloring matter, would cause it to adhere to

JOY TO THE AFFLICTED 1 separated by filtration. -The Pharmacist. the fibre ; for these coloring matters become
pigments only by combining with the mer-

The greatest Diuretie & Diaphoretio of the Age On the Fluid Extract of Liquorice Root as dants that are employed. Aniline colors,
.p however, beng truc pignients, it is unneces-

1s an Excipient for Quinia. sary to employ mordants with them. Tho
'D .animlie color is, as clicileists say, always a salt;

BY JOSEPH HARROP. vhen it is dissolved, the animal fibre precipi-
C0nCBntrated Fluid EXtfa01 of Dch u. tates the sait, and is dyed by it. Therefore,

IT la «%VARRA-TED TO CURE In the November number of the Journal, whenever animal fibre is dipped into such a
(1808) I nîoticed a communication on syrup solution, the coloring imatter adheres te the

Chronicinflainanation of tlie Bladder, Chronic of chocolate as a velicle for quinine, by the fibre. According as the fibre is allowed te
Rhucmatisi, Veaknecss auid Pain et the use of which it appears the taste of quinino remain a longer or shorter tune in the bath,

Ba:k, anil all Chrone Maladies (if ts entirely avoided. There is at least one briglter or darker shades are obtaned. Hence
the Urio geîitat Urgais. objection to the use of the preparation refer- fron a single bath, every shade of color may

red te, the tinie and pains necessary te pre- be produced-a thing which was utterly uin
TS constitutional effects are referable. pare it This might not be an objection to piossiblewith the pigments formerlyenployed.

Firstly , lu its action on the Stomîiach; somne apothecaries, but to the najority 1 Aside fron thisgreatadvantage, these ani-
and secondly , To the absorptionl of the %via- thnk it wouild be. Thte nriter also mieitiois linu colore sparkle with a brilliancy that no
tile oil whici is subsequently thrown out of its habilhty tu ferment, which would be an- other colors ever show. To this fact is due
the systeni by the secreting organs, on which otherobjection. the extensive application of tlese colors in
it appears te act topically in its passages After reading the article referred tu, I re- the mnanufacture of ladies' articles.
through then. ncnbered hiaving on several occasions added Who, ten short years ago, could have

PREPARED oNLY BY as an adjuvant powdered extract of liquiorice dreaned of a blue or violet such as is now
as per prescription, te quinine mixtures, but daily produced in our dyeing establishments ?

JAMES TULLY, which as far as I could judge, did not muîch To-day, however, the sparkling colors of birds
Vholesce Dealcr in Druigs, conceal the bitter tasto of the medicine. and fliowers are fLxed on our textile fibres.

Jiituntintgdont, P. of Q. About the saime timo I lad occasion te take Chieniists have even discovered that the bril-
wnoLESALE AGE . sorme quinine, and on looking around for liant colore of many flowers are aniline colors,

sonething te overcome its bitterness, I tried produced in the plant by nature. Thus in
& Co., the fluid extract of liquorice-root, which I iho dahlia lias been found an aniline color,
Montreal. thouglt would at least bo nicer than the which is known iii commerce by the nane of

powdered extract, wlen I found it te cn- "Hoffmani's violet ;" and M. Ziegler has
RErTM, PrIc, 50 CETS -Gmn pletely conceal the taste. shownr that a colored liquid, consistmg of a
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solution of an anilino color, is contained in rendered non-transparent by smal droaps of
sune conchils found on the shores of Spain. fat or butter. A sinilar fluid is obtaine byWter this, it can not excite astoinsqitment that m lixing oi, alcoliol, and sulphilnic acid ; it is

. i zNQ STI.EET EAST. the aniline pigments aro upw of tl greatest known tu dyers by the naine of "oil ior-
TORONTO, umportanco to dyers, who could not umv exmnt dant," ani has the property of enabling the

vithout themn. sl.dly the grays thlat are cotton to takO up anid fix the aniline colors.
IIP~OiTE]s, now in fashion are always prepared by anilino The above-mnentioned mixture May conve-

AN D wIoLE A LE DEA.ER a .colors. Even in dyeing cloth, a rmeisîit gray n1ntly be dihited vwith vater, and emuployed
i frequently prodinet dl b tre.itog the cloth to imupregnato the cotton, which wdil then

DRUGS, MEDIGINES, OHEMICALS in an aniline bath, after it has received the take up and fix the aniline colora whon dip-
DYtTaF gray color. In a simtilar inanner the ped in a warmî solution of these pigments. It
violet ahates of somte cloths are proitced. was soon discovered that other substances

PAINTS, Anilino colora are enployed to an great an containing fat miglit serve as mordants for
OILS, extent for dyeing cotton as for the materials aniline colora. Thus, soap, and especially

COLORS already mentioned--wool and silk. Tho dif- barrel, or Dutch soap, vien dissolved in
C S, ficulties to be surmounted are, however, far i water, fixes the aniline piginents on the cot-

v A RNISHIES, greater in the case of cotton. Vegetable fibre ton. Titis kind of soap is so cheap, that it
BRUSHES, wiill not take the colurs front tho bath unless nay be employed oven for the choapest co

SPIRITS TURPENTINE, it bc previously obtainecd. ton articles. It is necessary merely to
PATENT DRYER, Animal fibre, when coumpared wvith vege- the cotton into a solution of Dutch soap,

ZINC PAINTS, table libre, possesses the adi antage of con- wrng the cotton, and te dyo it immediately
taining nitrogen ; and every substance that in a warm bath of any aniline color. Another

ARTISTS' MATERIALS, contains nitrogen can fix aniline colora. It substance used for fixing anilino colors is
ESSENCES. wvas therefore deened advisable by dycrs to tannin or tannie acid, which, as is generally

cover the vegetable fibre, vhich laeks ntro- known, is coitained in gall-nuts and otherP A T E N T M E D I O I N E S, gen, with sone substance containing thi s ule- astringents. A decoction of gall-nuts or
DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES, ment. Then the substance containg the sunac enables the cotton which is dipped into

PANCY GOODS, nitrogen will attract the aniline color, and it to take up and to fix the coloring muatters.
FNY OD throuigh it as a medium the aniline color will In practice, gall-nuts, or wliat is more fre-

E RF T. iv E R -* . be fixed on the cotton or anv other vegetable quently employed, sumac, isipjled in water,
&c., &c., &c. 'flibre. The nitrogenous substances were and the cetton as allowed to remain in tho

taken from animais, and hence the process clear decoction for froin twelve te twenty-four
Toronto, May, 1808 1-ly of covering the vegetable fibre with animal hours. The cotto t hen taken ont, wrung,

substances was called "ainimaizing." The and dyed as usua'[in a warn bath of any
PE R 'CTl\/LE]R.y _ albumen of eggs and of blood, as also the aniline color.

caseino from inilk, while in solution, were Sumac and soap are, at present, the mer-
ANDK ERCHIEF Extracts, Jockey brought into contact vith the fibre, and when dants most freqiently employed for fixing

Club, Frangiganni, Patchouly, West titis was thoroughly imutpregnated w ith the amnlie colors on vegetable fibre. As aniline
End, MuAsk, Sprng 1lowers, Mignouette, Ncw animal solution, the albtumen or caseino wvas colors are effected by the influence of flic at-
Mown Hay, Sweet Pea, and all the popular by sone chemical process renidered insoluble, mosphere and by Soap, dyers frequently dye
scents. and thus was fixed on the flibre. For in- the cotton, at first with the coloring matters

Extra Quaitity.- oz. Octagon Cut; 3 oz stance, to cover cotton with the albumnen of formerly emnployed, and then also vith the

Octagon Cut; 1. oz. Plain, stoppered. cggs, the latter substance was diluted wvith corresponding aniline color. Thus, aniline
Swater, and the cotton itnpregnated ivith it mu blue. on cotton is, in its darker Bades, al-

Best Quality.-1 oz. Plain, stoppered. n diluted state. The cottont w as then dyed, wtays groundttiedwith Prussian blite. The very
Nu. 1 Qutality.-Il oz. Squat Cork'd ; 1 oz. and ptt into au apartnent tilled with steam. slight cost of amhne pigments is of great

Stone Jug; 1tz. Glass Jugs, Î oz. Panel; oz. Siice the temperature of steamn itder ordi- inportance to the dycr. Itis true that they
Squat; .) oz. Squat; j oz. Oval; t oz. Sqjuat. nary pressure is 212° Fahrenheit-S0 Róau- are dear enough, and formerly were still moro

'The extra quality are equal to Lubin or mur or 100° Celsins-and albumen coagn- se. But then, they are, beyond ail compari-
Rinmael's Perfuttes, at 39 per cent, less cost. lates at 7 0f te 80° Celsius, the albumen of son, more intense than the coloring matters

Hair Oils, Pomades, Tooth Vashes, Tooth course becamue irsoluble after a short tite, formnerly enployed. Tis, one pound of
Powders, Colognes, Lavanders, Sachets, Cam- as it assumnîed the temperature of the stean. magenta will diye 200 potnds of wool te quite

lior Ice and .Roli, Toîlet Vir.egar, Milk of The cotton could then be washed with cither a deep red sh c. Could a pound of any of
Roses, etc., in ail the popular styles. liot or cold water, without any danger of its the old pigments have sufliced for such a

Price Lista on application te loasîg a particle of albumen. quantity of material? The other aniline pig-
LYMAN ELLIOT & C, Caseine as dissolved in ammonia, and ments have a sinmilar intensity ; so that, be-

N K. &- C tho aikeline sotution o! tic animal product aides the increase, ina brilhancy, it is also
157 King Street East, tha obtained wlas en >loyed te imprcgnate economical to employ the new colora. In

y. Toronto.cotton or anz other fibre that was devoid of i addition to all these advantages, the dyer
nitrogen. Now, caseine, thotugh readity dis- can, wvitlh greater case, produce shades after

A TI.FI .L viWBS- solved in alkaline liquids, is insoluble in a given pattern witlh these colora. The pig-
--- e.-- acids, and it can, therefore, b precipitated i ient in solution looks exactly as the color

So R R i s B LAfrom its alkalino solution by tho addition of , produced on the fibre. Fornerly the dyer
any acid. The dyers, accordmgly, in order 1 was required to prepare a color iwhich did net

would ssure those neiditn suci astance, thjat h an to fix the caseine, dipped the cotton impreg- yet exist ; now ie procures it from the manu-

lirl= are al iow a% cointabte %vith nated with the alkaline solution of caseine in I facturer. Bo chooses the shade whicl is to
good work. an acid bath, and the caseine was instantly bu produced, and eau never fail, as was for-

it ts ÂiU AUoT rur precipitated on the fibre by the acid. I i merly the case, wçhen lie was obliged to pro-

SINGER SEWING MiA CHINES. such <r a similar n.anner, any animal sub- , duce the color front the bath. How tedious
Which arm the best for both liantfacturinig and Fanily use stance was fixed on the fibre ; and this pro- , were the former proccsses of mordanting,

They wil be found to be the the-avestin thme end, cess is still employed in th printing of cot- washing, ianging, dycng, etc. Now minutesthoghton The anina stbstances spon of arc, suffice for that lab3r wh pro iously requir-

A r U L L s U 1 P L y O F T H a however, too expensive for ordinary use; cd days.
hence th dyers were soon obliged te resort It lias been objectedt te he employment of

NEW ENGLA ND WA X TilREAD MM NE-' te othter mordants for fixing the anle colora aniline colora that they are unstable. Titis
For Sho anufacturing, Cons tantly on hanid. on vegetable fibre. In preparing Adrianople is true. But it must be observed that it in

ADDRP.Ss, red, at alhaline solution is employed, in scarcely possible for such brilliant colors as
which oil is divided into excessively fine the anilino pigments tobe stable. The spark-

18 King East, Toronto, Ont. drops, se fine, in fact, tiat the liquid looks ling dahlia-violot, the brilliantrcd, and uight-
1-1y. like muilk, which is aio a colorless liquid, blue, as iagenta, etc., can nover bear the
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influence of the atnosphore, dut. acid, va-
pas, etc. Those of the forierly emtployed
pigments that at ail approacied in brilliancy
tLheso aniline colors vere fully as unstable as
they. One ieed only mention the cudbear,
that violet pigment which, thuth by noe
neans imparting as fresh and sp irkling shades
as aniline violet, is almost as unstablo. The
red, violet and blue colors produced by woods
and other similar substances fur dyeig were
fully as fleetiig as the aniline pigmeits.
Evenî black, which is usually regarded as a
firim color, is one of the most unstable cnes.
In fact, the black, as it is generally produced
by logwood and iron salts, is so liabla to
change, that acid, vapors, or atmiospheoric ii-
fluences are suflicient tu nake it disappear.
The truc reason why the black on cloths andi

er materials appears, at least, te bo durable
'that it lies on a surface of the most stable

o ail coloring matters-indigo. The black
coler of cloth and other expensive stuffs us
produced by first dycing the goods dark blue
in the warm indigo vat. This is anu expenî-
sive and uncomfortablo process, but necessary
far a stable black color. TIe indigo imparts
te the wool a perfectly firmiî blue color, and
upon tihis the dyer prodiices his black with
Iog1 ood and iron. After sone tima this
black dye ispartly or entirely destroyed;
and the obseve is provented from noticing
it by fle dark-blue indigo lustre of the goods.
A comparison vith a pieu of freshily yed
cloth will, however, sholfLhat the black lias
disappeared. It is a well-known fact that,
the black produced by legwood easily assumes
a reddisii hue, especially if there b2 but little
indigo under the black.

But it must never be forgotten that aniine
colors are to bu employed nainly for articles
of fashion. Articles which nimust, by aIl
ncans, retain their color ar ievar ie d with
aniline. li such cases, indigo, inadder, and
other solid pigments must be cmiployed. In
summing up the advantages of tho aniline
colors, we must consider their brilhiancy and
fresliness, ratier than tieir durability. Tley
are certainly at present the must important
pigments for the dyer, as they combine facil-
ity of treatinent and moderate costlîness vith
a brilliancy never hitherto known -a short,
all that the dyer wies.--aufacturer and
Builder.

Manufacture of Brushes.

Wo produca no bristles of any consequence
in this country. A comparatively smai quan-
tity is annually saved, and goes into the
manufacture o! scrubbing, shoe and other
coarse kinds of brushes; but for bristles in
general, we depend upon transatlaitie sources
of supply. There is another kind of hair
that costs inmmensely-it is the hair of the
badger. It je used for makmig the brushes of
grainers. The tails of the animal alone sup-
py it. The price in gold is thirty dollars a
pound. Most of it comes from Germany.
For tLIe last four years none have been pro-
curable. The Prussian Government got into
its noddle a notion te adopt the badger's tait
la its infantrymen's hats, muchi as our buck-
tail regiment sported in cite caudal append-
ages of deer. The result was, that graiers
found their brushmes abouta scarce as shabby
bonnets in fashionable churche.

The idea of camel hair brushes is surely a
plasant fiction. It is like calling a nalil-
bladed knife a pen-knife. Nobody makes
ipil1 pans in this era, and no camel's offer

their hair for brushes of any kid. For the does not. Morcover, hydrogeniun imites
material of ail this kind of brusli wo ar in- with chlorino and iodino iii tho dark, reduces
debted to tho tails of the raccoon, opossum, por-salts of iron and some other metais into
silvor martin, skunk and Hudson's Bay sable. proto-salts, and has considerable dceoxidizing
It is not less queer than truc, that while al powers, and, in short, seens te be the active
these furs are produced on our own soil, wo form of hydregen, as ozono is of oxygon.
must go to England te buy the tails. Tho " Tho general conclusions," says .Professor
furs aro shipped to Europe, tails ant ail. Tho Gramam, " which appear to flow fromt this
shippor will not cut theni off, less he nap the inquiry are that in palladium fully charged
integrty of the skins. There has always been with lîydrogen, thero exista a conpoudn of
an active demand for long goat hair for brush- palladium and hydrogen which may approach
akin'v purposes. Every bill-goat carries an to equal equivalents; that both substances

appemin ge beneath his chin fron four te tcn arc solid, ietallic, and of a white aspect;
ilches long. Eugena took a fancy te it as a that the alloy contains about twenty volumes
trimnîg for her pelisse, and, presto ! ail the of palladiui united with ono volume of
sapply r.m.e-1 far beyond a price that would hydrogenium ; and that the density of 'he
prove prodaeutvo to the brusli-imaker, to bc latter is about 2, a littlo higher than nag-
used as an article of trininîg. Tho retail nesiui (which is 1143), te which hydrogo-
trader give to the article a fanciful naine, but alium may bc supposed to bear some analogy;
the chances arc that the tippet or mufi knîown that hydrogeniui has a certain ainount of
as Angora goat fleec vas once saupported by tenacity, and possesses tho electrical con-
a four-legged ranger with a pair of horns sur- ductivity of a mutal; and, finally, that hy-
mounting his caput. drogenicum takes its place amnongst magnetic

There are many vays of preparing hair metals."-Medical Tines aud Gazette.
and bristles, and some ways, also, of eking
out the supply. Manilla produces a grass Physiological Uses of the Beard.that, in second clus brushes, can he se inter-
mingled as te deceive the eye of any body The inhaling of metallic particlus to which
but an expert. Shred whalebone was forim- certain workmen arc exposed, is replete with
erly used to some extent, but the only avail- serious and lasting effects. In autopsies of
able kinds of whalebono are now very nearly ipersons who have died from pulmonary co-
as dear as bristles. It the manufacture of sumption, the lungs are frequently found
brushes, the struggle is now between this filled with the substance belonging to the
country and Europo. The French imakegoods eculiar business which tley have pursued
showy and poor. Th scarcity of materials during life. Cotton, in the form of dust,of all kinds for making brushes us gradually metal filings, chemical vapors, fumes of cop-
ucreasig, and endeavors are now beng per, arsenic, etc., are but a snall nunber of
made to utilize the vast quantity of Amierican Lhe many substances which enter the lunge
bristles that annually go te vasta im the big and finally destroy the lives of thoso engaged
porkeries of Cincimnati and Chicago. At the i such occupations. The lace weavers of
asylui for the blind, tie manufacture of the 1 Germiany, and thoso occupied in the paper-
comnmoner kinds of brushes us a pronment staining factories are particularly exposed tebranch of industry; and it ts astonmshing to these penicious effects. Many temporary
sec the manner in which the absolutely sight- means have been tried te protect the artisans
less cani perfect thir work- froin such fatal consequences, but none have

li a nechamicai point of view, the art of been found as effectual as the wearin of a
brush-making us a difficult one. Few branches beard and moustache. These and th, hair
of imdustry prove more reniunerative to the whici grows in the nostrils are found te be
artisan. The hone manufacturer, owmng te the best protection. Ail who have permitted
circunstances lie cannot avert, has te coi- their growth can testify to their eflicacy in
pete with foreigu vorknen. Tie only trou- proventing the outrance of particles of dust,
ble is, that the French and English manu- etc., and by a proper attention te cleanliness
facturer can put into the market ai article they will serve their purpose. The callings
at four dollars a dozen, only distinguishable of wonmen do net as a general thing, expose
after being used froin an article costng treble thein to these evils, but of sucli as are unfor-
the muoney. And that's what's the uatter tunate enough to be obliged to encounter
with the brush trade. them in the cotton mille, a small instrument

lias been devised for thicir protection.- Univ.
Hydrogenium-A New Metal. Journal.

Professor Grahani, Master of the Mint, lias Ink from Elder.
just read before the Royal Society (January
7, 1869) a very remarkable iemoir l On the According te a German journal, an excel-
Relation of 'Hydrogen to Palladium," in lent permanent black ink may be niade from
wvhich he brings forward strong evidence in the common eider. The bruised berries are
favor of the metallic nature of hydrogen. placed in an earthen vessel and kept in a
The view is by no means original, but no warm place for tlree days, and then pressed
such stron- evidence ii its favor has ever out and filtered. The filtered juice is of such
previously ýeei admitted. an intense color that it takes 200 parts of

Professor Gralam gives the name hydro- water to reduce it te the shado of dark red
geimnt t the assumed highly volatile metal wine. Add to 124 parts of this filtered juice,
of which lie regards hydrogen gas as the va- one ounce of sulpliate of iron and the saine
por. The chemical properties cf hydroge- quantity of pyroligncous acid, and an ink is
nium differ frein those of ordinary hydrogen. prepared which, when first used, has the color
The palladium alloy, which contains hydre- of violet, but when dry is indigo bluo black.
genum, precipitates mercury and calomel This ik is superior in some respects te that
froin a solution of chloride of mîercury (cor- prepared with galls. It does net become
rosive sublimate) without any disengagemnent thick se soon ; it flown casier from mthe pen
of hydrogen-that is, hydrogenium decom- without gumming ; and in writing the lettors
poses chlorido of mercury, while hydrogen do net run into one another.
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To Advertisers this Journal offers the best
and indeed the only maedium of rcdtinig by a
single advertisement cercry Druîggist in canada.
O'<r rates, publishc<l on ite ffirs page, will be
found low, «aid vill be strictly adhercd to in
all cases. Advertisemcents in order to secure
insertion should be in the publisltcr's hands not
laier than the end of the minonth preceding each
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CANADIAN PIIARIMACEUTICAL
SOCIETY.

PRESIDENT, - - - WM. ELLIOT, EsQ.

The regular ncetings of the Society take place
on the first Wednesday evening of cach month,
at the Mechani-e.a ynstitute, when, after the
transaction of business, fitre is a paper read, or
discussiou. engaged in, upon subjects ofinterst
ainl calue tu the members.

The Societ y adnits as mem bers, Chemists and
Druggists of good stantditg, and their assistants
and apprenties, if clecied by a majority vote,
and on payment of thefolloiîg fees :
Principals - - - - - $4 00 per Aunum
Assistants & Apprentices, 2 00 "

Tite JouRtNAL is furnisicd FnE E to allit em-
bers.

Parties iutshiinq to join the Society may send
their niamesfor proposal to any of flc members
of the Society. A copy of Ihei Constitution and
By-laws of the Society vill be funtished on
application.

. ENRY J. ROSE, Secretary.
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E. n. SUDTTLEWORTIH, EDITOt.
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In consequence of the expiration of the
original arrangement with the publishicr, Mr.

f. Trout, and for the neciful purposo of
keeping the expenses of the Jouit\, within
the narrow est limits practicable, the Printing
Committee have decided,howover reluctantly,
not to renew tho publisher's engagement, but
to distribute the duties of that position anong
themselves. Letters will, therefore, in future
be addressed to the Editor, instead of to 3r.
Trout, as formerly.

Two separate examinations have taken
place--one for the Institute and the other for
the Society-and we are happy to say that in
both these our students have renderedi then-
selves conspicious. Theso examinations were
conducted under Professor Croft, of the To-
rnto University. Anappropriation of twenty
tive dollars wvas made by the Society, for the
purpose of providing prizes. This vas divided
into four suns ta be expended in sueh works
as tie Lecture Comtmitteo might deem suit-
able. We have just returned front wvitness-
ing the presentation of theso prizes-an ac-
count of whicl will be found in another col-
un-and ta us, tho ceremony was replete
wilit interest. These students are the first-
fruits of the Society, and the crowning of
their success partook of no less pleasure than
would the baptism of a first-born.

Although a prize is calculated to indicate
ionour rather than profit-and, utnder lie

.present circunstances, certatly does so-yet,
even in the latter sense, considerable will
ultimately be realized by the gentlemen whose
assidiaus studies bave been thus rewarded.
Employers, nt all tines, in selecting assis-
tants, give preference ta those who have some
knowvledge of chemistry ; and wlen thig is
certified to by so eminent a chemist as lro-
fessor Croit, no small advantage will be gain-
cd on the part of those thus favored.

Wle trust, however, that thoso who have
gained prizes-in common with those wlho
have not been sa fortunate- will not permit
their studies ta terminate witi this their first
session ; but allow the seed so auspiciously
planted ta grow and bear abundant fruit.
This can only be accomplished by incessant
study and uintiring experiment. No class
of persons, engaged in business, have an
equaladvantage in thisrespect with druggists.
Chemicals arc always within their reach, and
apparatus, of a kind, is always at hand.
Even supposing that no experiments are
made, but that an observant oye is kept on
the manipulations of the day-that no rese-
tion is unquestioned, and the why and where-
fore of every operation is ascertained-ain
immense amuount of information vill be gain-

(cd. W have, however, nover yet seei an

PUBLISIIERS' NOTICE. OUR STUDENTS,
The CA NADIuf PIAIuMACEUTICA. JOURNAL

is issued mnontlily front the office of publi- Ti lecture scason lins cono aut end) and
cation on the Fifteetthof crery month. Iti villt Chonaistry diaes, which our tideuts have
alteays contain information itraltable ho been attcnding, is nto brokeitilt. As soute
Druijts, Cienists and others inferested and of our readors ara awatre, this ciass %as one
connectced illit hlie sale, conipoîutding, and of a series, hoid undur the auspices of tho To-
dispensing of dru9s and merdicinies. 'he pres- route Institite, butby ait arrange-
ent atiinber itill bc sent to every druggüit ttl'ltn made with that body, lic students of
in the Dominion, ail of ichon, it is iopcd, wcili the Society, lit liber of thirty, Nyure
showv ticir appreciation of the enterprise by aiva à te privilego ai attendidg. 'ritec-
giving it stubstautial support. Memibers of the tires werc aiso niodificd, a nuch as
Canadian Pharmacettical Association ivdlt re- to suit the requircncuts of pharinacoutical
ceive ctepaperfree es of right. pupils.

1. How may li cohesion of fluids bo shown?
2. How mîay the specilic gravity of a solid,

in snall fragments, be determined?
3. A stone weighing 50 grs., lias a sp. gr. of

4-9; acids extract 30 grs. of a metal,
leaving a mineral sp. gr. 3-2. Requir-
ed the sp. gr. of the metal ?

4. Explain the principle of the hydrometer?
5. Give the laws of combining preportions?
6. Describe the preparation, and properties,

of oxygen, and hydrogen ?
7. What comnpounds does sulphur form viith

oxyget ?-.and with hydrogen?
8. How is chlorine prepared 7-what are its

uses?
9. Howr is phosphorus obtained ?-what ma-.

difications are known?-whaat com-
pounds does it forns with oxygen, and
wvitht hydrogent?

10. What compounds does carbon form vith
oxygen, and vitli hydrogen?-wlich
of the latter occurs naturally?-and
how ?

11. Howr is carbonate of soda prepared ?
32. If carbonate of soda contains caustic

soda, iow may tie proportions of b.th
be determined ?

13. How is nitrate of potassium obtained ?-
how purified ?

BEET ROOT SUGAR.

An interesting series of articles are in course
of publication in the &ientific Amnerican, in
which this subject is treatedI "statistically,
ec3nomically, agriculturally and technologi-
cally." From wihat weo have seen, theso arti-
cles will prove of great practicail benefit ta the
United States, and wiill no doubt tend te
stimulate a branci of industry which, if the
writerspeakscorrectly,must prove 'eryremu-
nerative. It appears that durk; the year

i 'I
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employer who did not regard with plenasure,
a little experimentalizinig on the part of bis
apprentics--provided, of course, that the
regular duties were not oncroached upon.
And it is policy ta pursuo titis course ; an
onquiring and iigonious apprentice is sure to
be of moro value to his master, than one vho
contents himself witt being able to read the
nanes on tho shop bottles, and whose manipu-
ations are confined ta mnakinga square parcel.

Our yotung friends should nover forget that
from the pestle and mortair have arisen mar
distinguished chemists than any other source.
ihe renowned Davy commenced lifo as an
apoticcaries' apprentico; and that, too, i
very unthrifty soi], for his master liad i
faste for chemistry or chenical experime
characterizing then as nonsenso, and little
Humphrey as "an idle and incorrigible boy."
rite sequal-happily for our theory, showed
this statement false, and gives encouragement
to ail incorrigible youths of a like charactor.

For the benefit of our country apprentices,
we append tho list of questi ropounded
ta the chemiistry class, so th ey may ex-
amine themselves as te their knowledge, and,
if funind wanting, lose no time in bringing
themselves up to the required status.

r1



1868, 630,000 tons of beet-root sugar wero
innufacturod iii European countrics-about

ono.third of this quantity being produced by
France aloie. Fornerly the yield was about
five per cent. tho weiglit of the boeta, but by
iniproved processes, fron eight to eight anld
a half per cent. is now obtained. Aierican
bouts havo been analyzed and founid tu con-
tain frou eleveni to twelvo pur cent. of slgar,
ciglt-tenths of which could b renderled aval-
able. Fromt experimen ts tried ii Now Jersey,
20 tons par acro may b considered an average
crop; taking the yield at eigit pier cent., this

uld givo I,584 pounds of sugar tothe acre.
is certainly abovo ordnary crops, as re-

a reninerativeness. Tie waste, or resi-
after extracting the uaair, c.éjtttitutes

an excellent fattening food for cattle. Brandy
and alcohol may bo made fron the nolasses,
and the residuo of tho distillation furnisies
potah. The green leaves, collectel at the
tine of harvest, are rich iii anmonia, and
when dried, can b i miot advantageously used
as manro.

We are • attwaro how bets prosper in
Canada, but lave certainly scen sone which
would b very hard to bout in regard to size.
Tho clinate of New Jersey is unot dissinilar
to our owvn, and it is probable that if the
attention of our capitalists couhl 1,o directed
to the production of beet suîgar, much profit
wouild ensuo to the manufacturer and the
country generally. Wo should, aIt al events,
be independent of our neighburk, in case po-
litical relations were changed, and Cuban
insurrections would ne longer be regarded
with donestic solicitude.

We shall endeavor to keep our readors
posted in regard to the main fac's and details,
but regret that our space forbids giving the
articles in question in full.

TRIOHINA SPIRALIS.

The occurrenceof thisparasite inthohuman
subject, is becoming, uînfortunately, quite
coumon in Canada. A case as brouglht be-
fore the public, a short tino ago, iii vhich a
wlole family were attacked by the disease,
after partaking of pork for diner, and which
resulted fatally to one of the nunber. Under
suci circunstances the revival of the Mosaic
restriction, regarding swine, would be of ser-
vice, but, we fear, could lever b enforced.
Although pigs are both conammon and unclean
-to judge from tho speciniens which wo sec
pronenading the streots of Toronto-yet a
morning rasher, or slice of han, are by no
meanus tobe despised. Notwithstanding this,
pork is beginning to b regarded vith consi-
durable suspicion; and Balisages-at all times
rathermysticalcompounds, suggestive of flesh,
other than that Of swine-are now invested
with a deadly initerest, not at ail calculated to
provoke appetite.

Dr. Letleby, ii his laet lectuîro "On Food,"
delivered before the Society of Arts, England,
alluded to the dreaded trichina, and its effects
on main in the followiiîg terme :-

"As regards the injurions quality of nieat
infected with parasitic discaso thero can b no
question ; and perhaps, of ailsucih infections,
Lie maost terriflo is tho t'iclaiaa of potk.-
Fortunasatoly, it is a rare afiection i this
country, althouigli it is oftei cominaui in Ger-
many.' Tho pork infoeted witlh the woarm is
generally darker than usual, on account of
the irritating or inilannatory action of the
rentre Id'ged in the muscles; and lieni the

p arasi te is4 etiacuated the mat presents a speck-
led appt atmel- ite miinto wlite cysts con-
taining th w,rn beinag just visible to the
nakcd eye. lera are speciniens of it in both
its encystedalnid non-encysted conditions; and
this diagramu ropresents the appearance of the
worni when it is exainined uînder the micros-
c po. It is, as 3uti sec, a minute thread-iko
worim, atb >ut the thirtieth of ai inch in loigth,
coiled p iiin a spiral forn ; lceaax its name,
trichina spiralis. It is generally founîd n tLie
hiunan subject in an encysted .tate, wilhen it
lias passed beyond its dangerous condition
and lias beconie harnless. li most cases,
when thus discovered, there is no record of
its action, and therefore it was once thoumght
to b an innocent visitor; but we know that
while it was free-that is, before nature had
barricaded it up iii the httle cyst, its piresuice
was the cause of frightful disorder-killing
about 50 per cent of its victims in terrible
agony. In Geriany therc have becn frequent
oi-breaks of the disease, which, for a tinte,
bafiled the skill of the mont experienced phi-
sicians; in fict, we hardly know how long
or how' often the disease lias attackcd the
pork-feeding population of Europe, for its
actual nature was iniknowi utail the year
1800, when Dr. Zoncker, of Daesden, di'co-
vered the pathology of lle disease. Since
then there have been soveral visitations of it,
as at Plaiuen, in Saxony, in 1862; at Hett-
stadt, near Eisleben, iii 1803; and at Ieders-
lebeu, near Magdeburg, in Prussian Saxony,
in 1860. li all these cases the sane symnp-
tonus, or nearly the sane, were observed;
thera was sonetimes immiiediate disturbance
of the digestive fuictions, but moro coin-
nonly a day or two elapsed befuro any par-
ticular syniptoni was noticed, and the i there
'as a feeling of lassitude, with a loss of ap-

petite, and pains in the lhead and back. Then
followed a serious disturbance of the alien-
tary canmal with vomiting and diarrhoa. This
lasted for ai day or two; and by the end of a
week after tho w'ormî had been caLen, fever
lad set in, whici becaio more and more se-
vere, and by that tim the young worns which
had beea iatched in the body had migrated
te the distant muscles, causing the most ex-
cruciating pains, so that the patient, fearing
to move his înflamned muscles, wouild lie mo-
tionless uîpon lis back; and if lae did not die
i this state of the disorder, nature came to

the rescue, and imprisoned the creaturo hy
surrounding it with a fibrinous cyst, where
it lives for years, being ready at any
moment to acquire activity when it is
swallowed and released froin its cell. In-
deed, the vay in vhicha it becomles danger-
eus is this-flesh infected with the parasite is
atean; aid the cyst being quickly dissolved

by the gastrie juice, the creatture is set frce.
Finding itself in the midst of nourishing
food, it rapidly grows, se that in two or three

___________________________ i t
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days it is threo or four tinies its original size,
aid may b easily seu, liko a bit of file
thread, with the naked oye. The worns are
of differeit sexes, and they rapidly come t'O
maturity-eaci fomuale giving birth to fron

O te 500 minuto thread-liko worins, whic
iiiîmediately set out uponm theuir travels, pierc-
ing tho valls of the intestines aud nigrating
to distant parts of the body, whero they pro-
duco the terrible mischief I lave described.
Althougi the pig is the animal whici is imost
coniionly infested by it, yet it lias been
found iii the muscles of dogs, foxes, badgers
sheep, moles, iedgehogs, rats, iico, frogs,
and most car'nivorous birds, all of wVhich Must
have been subjects of the diseuse, but nono
appear te suffer froa it liko mian; oven child-
ren are less affected by it, for they secn to
sloop it away. Fortimîately, tlhero is ai easy
mnetihod of discovering its presence in anîiials,
for the most certain seat of the creature is in
the muscles of the oy ; we have thioreforo
only tu examin tlhcse muscles with the
anicroscope tu declare whether the meat je
infected or nmot; aund, at the present uime, tho
sauisage-nakers of Gerinany have lie pork
exaniined iii this nmanner before it is used for
food.

THE OREMISTRY OLASS.

DISTRIBUTION oF- PRI ZaES.

The presontation of prizes to the n. embers
of the various classes, in connection with the
Mclianics' Institute, and also the chemistry
claîss of the Planrmaiceitical Society, took
place on Monday evening, April 12, in tho
Musie Hall, of this city. A large and highly
respectable audience wero in att mdance.

The Hon. G. W. Allan took the chair, and
w'ith hun on the platforn we noticed Mr.
W. H. Dunspaugh, Mr. Sheppard, Mr. J.
T. Shapter, Mr. J. Withrow, and other lead-
inag ienbers of the Institute, and Pharmna-
ceautical Society.

After a short address by the Chairman,
and the reading of the annual report of the
Institute by Mr. Slieppard, the distribution
of prizes was proceeded with. These wiere

awvairded for book -keeping, niathematics,
drawing, proficiency in the French and Eng-
lisla languages, and chemistry.

Mr. Dunspangli, in answer to an inquiiy
mado by the Chairman, said that hie was ex-
ccedingly sorrythat the President of tliePhur-
naccutical Society was prevented by inport-

amnt business from being present te award the
prizes, but that Dr. May would act in his
place. A letter had been received fron Mr.
Elliott, which Mr. Shapter rend to the muet-
ing. After expressing regret at his unavoid-
able absence, the writer went on te say :

"I w'ould express ny congratulations te
those students who have at the sane timo
hionored themnselves and the Society of which
they are mienibers, by the interest and dili-.
gence they have nianifested, and have thus
earned the marks of approbation they are te
receive. And there is every reason to believo
that many others of the class Who have net
been fortunato enough to gain a prize, nover-
theless deserve commendation for the pro-



riz-gross they have made in the highly important
science of cheiiistry.

"iHad I been ablo ta attend the nooting
this evening, I should have ondeavored to
stato the obaccts hadl in view in tho forna-
tion of the , Caiadian Pharmîacetutical Society
of Ontaria.' I iîay tako this method of do-
ing so in very few words. The great abject
lias been ta pronote a high standard of
knowledge on tho part of al thoso in any
way enployed in the dispensing and cni
pounding of materials uied in Medicine, and
to prevent thoso not pro wrly quahiccid on-
gagîug in the sale of articles of a dangorous
and poisonous character. Every person will
ut onco percoive that those objects are calcu-
latei ta further the well-beiug of the connu-
nity generaly, and especially thoso vhose
inisfortune it is ta b nfllieted wivth lliness in
anly fonil.

"l I an happy to say that thoso who have
beon the pronioters of this Society, have re-
ceived very great encouragement in their
design. Although the Society lias been in
existence only about twenty months, it lias
on its books about two hundred and fifty
memibers, cousisting of the most intelligent
druggists and apothocaries and their assist-
ants, in the Province of Ontario. The Society
bas establisied a monthly periodical, calloc
Tnu PH&RMucFnUcAL JOURNAL, which lis
furnished ta every melmber, and vhich lias,
in addition, a largo outsido circulation.

' The Society lias also sent about twenty-
five students ta the Cheminstry Class in the
M1echanics Institute during the past winter,
who1 have, I believo, done bath themselves
and titeir teacher great credit.

'"A Bill1 ivas preparoti for thie purpose of
incorporating te Society, but in conscequence
of th shortuess of the session of the Ontario
Legislature, it could not bu got through in
time.

ImI think, thereforo, that as our Society is
desirous of adding its mite ta advance the
general weil being of this " Canada of ours,"
it should, and will, receive the countenance
of the whole community.

After the close of Mr. Elliott's letter, Dr.
May was called upon ta distribute the prizes,
and in doing so,,he alluded ta the indefati-
gable diligence displayed by the students,
and also alluded to the fact that Prof. Croft
had made their test papers equal ta those
used in the first year at the University, and
that the ordeal had been passed in the Most
creditable manner. The successful competi-
tors then received the following awards :-
18T. PRIZE.-Pareiras Materia Medica, and

Brande and Taylor's Clcmistry.
wILLIAM ROSE.

2ND. PIUZE.- U. 2. Dispensatory:
ROBERT BREDIN.

san. Puzz.-Redwood's Supplcmcnt to the
Pharmacopæeia:

JOHN BLOCG.

4rn PRIZE.-For Punctual Atiendance:
Garrod's Materia Mcdica and Therapeutic.

KEZMNETH MILLER.

Dr. May said that Prof. Croft hald found
it exceedinigly difficalt ta distinguish between
theproficiency manifestei by the above stu-
dents in their examination papers, and that
Mr. Blogg was only three marks behind -the

g,
recipient of the first priZe. In regard ta Mr.
Miller, li said that in addition to proficiency,
ho never imiissed a lecture.

One of the most interesting features of the
evening was tho prcsentation of a clock, ac-
coimpiaietd by an address, to Dr. May, by
the students of the chemuistry class. Theso
were tendered by Messrs. Yomnans and Rus-
sell. Dr. May thanked the students in a
vory happy maniner, and after speeches by
several gentlemen, the mneotng tormiinated.

EDITORIAL SUMMARY.

Ir is said that some persons in England,
wlho regard the letter of the law more than
the spirit thereof, are takiing advantago of the
clause in the I lariacy Act, exempting deal-
ors in patent niedicmnes; ta present laudanum,
under new and attractive titles, as a proprie-
tary renedy. It ivill bo well for us ta take a
hinlt.

NEv TEST FOR, Nrrarc AcID.--A solution
of sulphato of anilino lins beora proposed by
M. Braun, as an exceeduigly delcate test for
itric acid ; it is to bo regretted, hiowever,

that the reaction is the sane as with hypo-
nitric acid, so that theso two substances can-
not be distinguished by theso ieans. To
preparo the solution, 10 drops of aniline are
miixed with 50 e. c. of daite aulphuic acid
(1 to 6). This solution is added, drop by
drop, ta twiice its volume of sulphuric acid

(sp. gr. 1-84%. A glass rod is dipped in the
solution ta ho tested, and then inuo the aniline
solution. The presence of nitric acid is indi-
cated by rei streaks on stirring; a larger pro-
portion of acid causes the whole liquid ta
becono carmine red. By this means any
contamination of sulphurie by nitric acid is
instantly shown, and the presence of nitrie
acid n rin rater, after a storn, is plainly
inîdicated.

AciD. NiTro - HIyDnociiLoitic. DIT.-

Fron experinients mad1ce on this preparation
by W. A. Tilden ta determine whether the
process of the British Pharnacopoia pos-
essed any advantage over that isually aem-
ployed, he arrives at the following conclu-
sions :-" That thora is a loss sustained in fol-
lowing the directions of thi Pharmacopceia,
sufficient ta render the nitro-hydrochlorie
acid a preparation variable in quality; also
that there is no purpose served in delaying
the addition of the vater, unless the diluted
product as administered lias been quite re-
cently prepared. He therefore recommonds
that the acids bc diluted at once with the
water, and stated that if the stroug acids em-
ployed be of the prescribed degrea of concen-
tration, the result of such mixture will agree
pretty accurately with the tests of donsity
and saturating power indlcated by the Phar-
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iacopoia; far moro nearly so, in fact, than
the dibito acid prepared strictly according ta
oflicial instructions.

LPEAVEs.-Tho changes which take place
in the color of leaves, in autumnu, have beau
investigatedl by Wharton. Starting from the
supposition that chlorophyl,the green coloring
imatter, is a conpound color, and must thora-
fora have for one uf its elinents a vegotable
blue, capable of beng reddoned by acids; ho
argues that the juices of leaves. kcopt in a
noutral condition by the vital forces, or by
alkalino niatter brouglit mn the sap fron the
the earth, when circulation cc ses, becomb
acidified by the oxygen of the air, and there-.l
fora capable of reddenîing the vegetable blu'
of the cliloroihyl. If this blua should be
thus reddened, it ou'ght ta becoio bluo again
on being subjected ta the action of an alkali;
and Mr. Wharton's experinents provo this
ta bu the case. Autuniial red leaves woro
exposei ta an atimosphero containing animo-
nia, and in most cases the rcen color was
restnred. Frost proba.blyplays no other part
in causing tl autunnal tints than merely in
cutting off the circulation between the leaf
and the tree.

DEcoLoiziNa EFFEcT Oi ANIMAL CiiAR-
coAL.-At the close of a discourse delivered
before the Chienical Society, by Dr. Wallace,
"Onith UCOhemistry af Suigar Refining," the
President enquired if any gentleman present
could inforni the meeting whîether the color-
absorbing power of animal charcoal romains
the sanie after the phosphata of lime con-
tame nl it has been removed by hydro-
chlorie acid ? Dr Hugo MillIer said that ho
had found fromt his own experiments in
filtration, that the pure charcoal, though
actually stronger in its action than the or-
dinary boue charcoal, is not so in proportion
ta thc quantity ; in fact, that the same
quantity of charcoal, when the bone-phos-
pliate i remnioved fromt it, is not so strong as
if it contaiued the bone-phosphate. Mr.
Williams said that lie could fully corroborato
this stateient fron repeated experiments of
his own ; that though the pure charcoal wil
of course do more than the common char-
coal, bulk for bulk, thora is no comparison
in the real per centage action of the carbon
in cach case.

THE PH ARMAcIsT, Published by the Chicago
Colleje of Pharmacy -We have roceivei the
third number of this periodical, and are nuch
pleased, with. its appearance. It contains a
number e of-iginal articles on subjects of in-
terest ta druggists, two of which will be found
in our presont issue. Ve hope suflicient
encouragement will be given ta warrant the
appearance of the Pharmacist as a monthly
paper.
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PRINcIPAts.
William A. White,.........Hamilton.
J. C. Holden, .......... Belleville.
John A. Tidey,.......Norwich.
E. H. Menzie,. ....... Chitoni.

A discussion iwas then entered into by the
me..tbers presept, as toD the -equisite qualifi-
cations fer nenmberslip; some nantanng
tha the Society should insist on the applicant
being endorsed as a qualified Druggist, by
a menber of the Society, while others showed
that by the Constitution of the Society, any
Clhemiiist or Druggist doing business in Canada
is eligible for clection, at any meeting of the
Society, and that it was for the members pre-
sent at the meeting te say whether he should
b enrolled as a minmber or not.

ln accordance with notice previously given,
Mr Henderson introduced a motion to the
effect-"Tliat Art'cle III of the Constitution
be suspended; ar. . that miiembers be admit-
ted, iithout exainii.ation, until such time as
decisive action shall have betn taken by the
Legislature, -with regard te the Pharmacy
Act." This motion ras seconded by Mr.
Rose, and carried unanîunously.

The Lecture Committee reported, through
their Chairnan, that the Course of Lectures
for the season had terniiated ; that the ex-
aminations had been held on Monday even-
ing, by Prof. Crof t, who lad kindly given his
services gratuitously; and that a full report
would bo given at a future meeting.

The Printing Committce reported that, at
a meeting leld on the previous ieek, it was
decided te terminate the present engagement
with Mr. Tunt, the Publisher ,and that ihen
the accounts, &c., had been audited, a more
complete report of the first ycar's result of
the Journal would b prepared. The Chair-
man said he regretted there rwas no paper oun
the list to he read, and hoped that the main-
bers would show their imterest in the well-
being of the Society, by usmng their best
endeavours to have seme interesting paper
at every meeting of the Society. It ias said
that thora were man3 menbers of the Society

Tus BosroN MEDICAL AND SunccAL JOUR-

NAL.-Our worthy contemporary is advancing
in wisdomn with its years, and wien we an-
nounco No. 2145, this is saying a good deal.
The present numbers are replate rithu interest,
and te the medical practitioner particularly so.

CANADIAN PHARMAEUTIOAL
S0OIETY.

The regular nouthly neetinig of the Society
ias held at the usual place on the 7th inst. On
motion of the Treasurer, Mr. Shapter teck
the chair. After reading and adoption of the
minutes of previons meeting, the following
gentlemen wer elected nienbers of the So-
ciety :-

THE 'ANADIAN PHARMAOEUTICAL JOURNAL.

Iloutsido of Toronto who could be of great in this way pursued by sono rafiners is a
benefit te the Society by furnishing instrue . higlly injurious one.
tivo letters on subjects of general iterest, aNi ia, abut tha ncont is extruaely
any such, would receive the best considera- iunute. boing in a particular caso only ·011
tion and thanks of the Society. per cent. The effect of this minute quantity,

t n g adjure and of traces of sulphido of ammonium isMeeting adjourned. readily seen in the sugar run over new char-H. J. Ross, Secretary. coal, which should never be used until after
-_it has been well washed and reburned. New

charcoal also contains invariably a minute
? lørdItflhg0l. quantity of sulphido of calcium, and gives

off the odor of hydrie sulphide when treated
Animal Oharcoal. with an acid, and even when moistened with

water. In a particular case a sanple of n3w
We have abstracted the following inter- charcoal gave -08 per cent. of hydrie sulpitide

when treated with an acid. Charcoal, bath
esting facts from Mr. Wallace's lecture on nei and old, retains appreciable quantities
Sugar Refining, reccntly delivered before the of gases which escape wh en cisterns contain-
Cheinical Society, London: ing it are filled with liquor, and theso gases

frequently explode when a light is brought
Animal charcoal, when new, consists of near the top of the cistern.

carbon, calcie phosphate aud carbonate, and The power which charcoal is capabl cf
minute quantities of some other subatances ; exerting in removing coloring matter froni
the composition is a lttle variable, but the solutions is truly astonishing. A very good
following results of analysis of three varietwa lecture-roomn experinient consists in pouring
wIlli convey a goc: idel of its usual constit- into a funnel, filled with good animal char-
uents, A being made fromù ordinary bones, coal, an aquecous solution of cochineal, when
collected in this country ; B, froni South it cones through perfectly colorless, and its
American shank bounes, and C, froin what are presence in the charcoal in n unaltered f .rml
called camp boues, wvhich ara frequently inay be illustrated by boiling the charcoal
buried fer sane ycars before they arc col- with alcohol, when it gives up the coloring
lected: matter to that liquid. Port winç may b

A. B. C. used for the saine purpose and with a liko
Carbon, itrogenous.... 971 7-G4 10-37 result. Charcoal lias also the power of ab-
Calcec crophate, &c 7 So 4s 8 ' sorbing vegetable albumin, gum, oxide of
Calcie suphbate.........- -20 -53 iron, calcio carbonate and hydrate, and calcie
Alke.line salIts... ...... 30 -25 -58 sulphate. ln sugar we have vegetable albu-
Ferric oxide .........- 1 15 -21 min, extractive matters, and invariably seme
Silicious matters... 23 -19 156 sait of calcium, and all these, as well as the

-- - coloring matter, arc remnoved by the charcoal;
100-00 100.00 100-OU and not only so, but their renioval is im-

Cubie fcet per ton (dry) 51 49 47 portant and essential, se that if we could
The above analyses represent the charcoa as practically bleach sugar by ozone, chlorine,
being dry, in order that they may be com- sulphurous gas, or any other chemical agent,
pared with one another, but practically the we should still requiro te use charceai te
article is always sold ivith about 10 per cent. purify the sugar.
cf ivater. The active ingredient in animal cbarcoal is

Tha so-called carbon in animal charcoal is unquestionably the nitrogenous carbon, for
not by any mancas pure, for it contains a very if the charcoal is burned perfectly white, not
notable amount of ntrogen, and a small pro- only on the outside of the grains, but to tho
portion of hydrogen, the quantities of both .-Mi centre cf ca i particle, it ne longer
cf these elemcnts dcpcndiîig. upuni the degre r*tains the sliglhtest trace cf decolorizing
cf heat teo which the chapcai las been e- power. But it is quite evident that the
posed in the process of manufacture. Gen- carbon owes its extraordinary powers to its
erally the quantity of ntrogen is about one- extreume porosity, the carbon beng intimitely
tenth part of the total carbunaceus conut d kop a y ad
but sarnetimes I have found it congîderabiy with tan times its wcight of calcic phosphate.
more. The proportion of hydrogen in well-
burnt animal charcoal is exceedingly minute, The Burden of Memory.
being in one particular casa (new) only 034
per cent. Old charcoal which lias been Applcton's Journal contains in its first
frcqucntly used in refimin, and reburned, number a calculation, by Berthelot, the emi-
contains less nitrogen, ana' the proportion nent French organic chemist, of the number
appears continually ta decrease. I have of combinations which may be made of acids
founi it as iow as -3 per cent., and as the vith certain alcohols. Ha says, if you give
charcoal which gave this amount was not each compound, thus possible, a name, and
excessively old, 1 have no doubt it may bce allows a lino for cach name, and then print a
reduced cven furthcr. I believe that the 100 lines on a pago, and make volumes of
nitrogen is an important and essential con- 1,000 pages, and place a million volumes in a
stituent of animal charcoal, and it is certain library, you would want 14,000 libraries ta
that no description of charcoal which does coinplete your catalogue.
not contain an appreciable quantity of The science ofdcemistryia perhapstheomost
nitrogen is a good decolorizing agent. Wood striking examplo of the rapid accumulation of
charcoal, for instance, although eminently facts so characteristic of the present age.-
porous, and an excellent absorbent of gases, Hosts of investigations in every field of r-
is a very poor decolorizing agent, and is search are unearthin- treasures of knowledgo
practically uscless Red-hot animal chaircoal and adding them to ie accumulated acientific
quenched with water evolves ammonia, aud I wealth of tho world. The burden wluch the
believe that the practico of cooling charcoal memory is called upon to bear is already se
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hcavy, that it could scarcely bo possible for the lcaves of the book ta find it thera, and I devoid of odor, and not liable tu turn rancid,
any main, lowover gifted by nature, to carry discover nothing but a menager table of con- and is therefore much superior to oils or fats
with certainty, those pertaiiing to any one tents. Wu throw down thu buok in infimnte for the purpose, not excluding the best olive
departient of science, even though his entiro disgust; if we have got te hunt two htours for oil.
life were devoted to it. that fact, imnless it be of great importance, The plan of extracting certain delicato and

This fact explains the increasing demand we conclude to du witholut it. V relieve fugacious odors which are destroyed by or-
for works of reference. Encyclopedias, hand our feelings by heapiiig anathemnas upon the dnary distillation, utsed ta consist in placing
books, compilations of tables, and various authur, whe nialhcowusly thought to force us fluwers between oiled or greased cloths or
and multiplied helps to menory abound ; to rad his entiro work, beforo we should plates of glass prepared with cil or grease,
now books of like character are constardly is- have our fact. We look for another book.- after vhich, the essential oils iero wçashed
sued, and those which already exisl, iced Ah how different ! A copions and carefully out froin the oily matters by incans of alco-
constant revision, tri keop pace with th march compiled index-by its hellp ie uncarth our liai, which thus chargedi with perfume be-
of discovery. fact, in less tine than wo occupied in search- camte an essence or extract.

It is quite evident that only a small frac- ing for an index li the formier one. Good ! The extraction of odiferous cils with
tion of tle mass of facts can ever he stored Wa dust it carefully and place it close to band, glycerin is perforied by nîtroducmîg the
up in any individual nitory; the attenpt ta and put lte other away among Lite rubbish. tlowers, such as those of tho jasmine, hya-
remember then would occupy thrice the As action is the soul of eloquence, sa an index cinth, narcissus, lilac, syringa, violet, rose,
years allotted ta ic life of imankind. If only is tha seul of a book of reference, and iwe etc., into a vessel filled writh glycerin, in
part can bu reniembered, it becoies important admire both largo souled inen, and large which they are alloived tu rmain for three
te know'vhat ouglt ta be reienbered, and souled books. weeks. At the expiration of titis tinie, the
i-bat nust bc loft ta the iworks of referenice. Books oif reference are a necessity of theo liquid is strained off, and contamns the odif-

Whilo facts are almost numberless, princi- age. In fact all books on scientific or tech- } crous principles of thei flowers. Thge glycerin
pies are fei. W'e can theln, easily renienber nical subjects. are books of reference and are lias been convertet into a delightfully par-
principles, and a knovledge of gene-al prin- more or less used as such, acc-rding ta thçur fumcd extract, which may b used as it is,
ciplas is the key ta research in books for facts worth. Authors sioull not ose sight of this for hair dressing, or it may b dissolved in
re do enot know ; it is also fic means wuhereby fact. It is not enungih that lte subject should ' all proportions in water or alcohol, forming

we can test Lte truth or falsity of the state- be able handled, iL shouldibe so arranged that various highly perfuined and variously
ments contained in sucli ivorks. It wounl he any passage mnay ba found wvith the greatest scented liquids or raslies. Sote of the less
strange indeed that errors should not craee facility. Vhîen this last and essenutial rcqmu- volatile essential ails nay also be transferred
into any extended work of reference; nay, site is added ta ment in other respects, it is a to ether, and fron it te alcohol.
it is strange that se few errors are committed. iell-tempered, vell-sharpened professional
But if a fact be erroncously stated, thei err >r tel, whici, if lest, or destroyed, le certain to Reducing AIuminum from its Ore.
iwill alnost surely be discovered by consid !r- be replaced, te the profit both of lte aie who
ing it iiith reference ta the principles which manufactured, and hita imho uses it.-Scin-- A Boston cheinist lias patented the fallow-
underlio it. We should therefore first stok tific Amgerican. ing iethod of extracting aluminuin. He
to reinember principles, and atter theni, just mixes alumina ivith gas tar, resin. petroleuma
as many facts as ire can. Medical Products of the Fine Tree. or saine such substance, making it into a atiff

But te ave individual tierae is a choice in paste, which is divided into pellets; and
the facts whiic are to beriemembered. Those . the pellets or balls are dried in a drying aven,

hrliich are of the imost frequent application in .. H. Schidt & Missler's products of theon placed in a strong tube or retort, which.
his business or profession, are the anes lie iill piie trac, forest wool, and other substances is lied with a coatmîg of plunbago. They
be most likely to choose te renember, and aire mn active developenent in Paris. Vega- are tien exposed ta a ciiery-red beat. The
with goud reason. The life-longstudent(thier table waddng preserves ail the properties of returt must bu sufliciently strong to stand a
are a few such still te b found) iill choose of lte pine; it evolves an arona, ennnently pressure o! from twenty-five te tirty pounds
asuch facts as lie maust frequently refer te in wholesome. Dr. Schillack, recoen is iL on lte square inch, and be se arr-aned that,
lis studios. But facts toe miost casily re- as a most lia-mIless, but efficactcus renedy in byl, imeans of a safety valve or tube, te neces-
mcmbored, require throrougli and careful elas- cases of catarrh, bronchitis, asthmiia, sor sary amiount of hydroca-rboi gas can b in-
sification. throat, etc. law vegetable rool is ene hai troduced mit the retort among the heated

To classify properly is however a task f cheaper tait miuar n l mattra iz,'re, and the pressure of froein twenty te
ski-skill only acqmr-ed by proper appre- .u. thirty pounds on the imch be mnaintained.
ciatuon o! te true and of aIl claification, unmidity; its odor and lte ozone, due ta its Hydiocarbon gas is gencratcd and pumea
inamely, conveniblnt reference. A business reisus principles, keepofforkdi tisects 'into the ratort, an as it la cnsumed th
tman classifies hianotes, receipts, letters, etc., Schimdt, recommends flannel by rcason of supply is mîamîîtamned. By titis process the
and places each kind of document in its pr- the resi, theo tannin, and the formic acid iL alunijia a sreduced and the cmetallic alumi-anti pigesn hoe: butd ti cassication mitS i- contains, aida lte exercise uf the important 'nuit remains as a spongy amas, umixed withpar pigeon ]tala, but this classification miglit furictions o! rcsjîiratiun, absorption anti pi-es- abm.Ttsmtxîr ato ailiu-t
bie carnied so far a to utterly defeat the pur- ficin frsiain bopinadpe-icarbon. Thtis mixture is then remielted with

ose it is dese-s te subserve. Tie pigeon p iration, in a greater degree tian ordînary inetallic zinc, and when the aluniunu has
peies might be sa multiplied that a e, on lannels It fs at the same time, a preserv-a- collectedl im, lte mietallie state, the zinc is
note, or reccipt could be picked out of a sin- tive and corrective agent, whitclh mnrits to driven off by lieat, The reduction is dite te
glebundlesoonerthan a particular pigeonhole become popular as it is m» Germany, and cani tha action of lte hydrocarbon under pressure.
could be found among the entire number. Of nen ine a r tho fonma f e ticli The Litie for reducing one iindred pounds
course ttis is supposmng a veiry extreme case, flannel la used for clothing. Etîteratet pino of alinuinous earth, c-yolite or olter con-
but it illtstrates lei point we iwisht ta make, il em yed friction, ias given unexpet- pfounds of alimiun, saoulda not be moro
nameiv. lint too much classification is as bad o.d rasults; m the commencement of paraly- than four itours; and when hydrocarbon gas
as to'little. ais and apoplexy; ia the case of recent burns, 1 can bc obtained un a heated and compressed

A great many people have to nany pigeon etc., somie German doctors give a fir draps I state, the reduction takes place in a stili
hales iii theirniemorues; more have too few-; in sugar and water for cramps in the stomach -shorter perod.
and a few, those wrho secr largely gifted by internal warms, neiuralgia, dropsy, etc. Thora i
nature in power af memory,.have nieither too are also t'h solidextract of caes of the Theo of Nitrificat'n
many nor to feit ; but nu single max lias pine, the pin spirit and pina soap.-Uiirrr- .y ion,
room in bis inemory for everytiing. Al ity Journal' In a paper on this suibject by S. W. John-
must more or less have recourse ta their bock Er c f Odoriferous P o a son, in the .dncrucan Journal of Science, the
shelves. on cipes of I wtriter annuiunces sit belief, that in nature,

A poor recourse iL is in many cases. Down by tho Use of Glycrin. free nitrogen enters uuto combination, in aUl
comes a litige volume, the titn of whbich i cases, by oxydation, that, the agent of oxyda-
broad letters ot its back, shows that the fugi- WVe are in receipt of unqiries mii regard to tion is ozone, that ta the soil tlus ozone ari-
twe fact we are after, us or ougltt te ho within tie methods emiplnyci, in the extraction of ginates, for lte most part, in the slow oxy-
its cavers. We turn to the back part to find the oarifeous principle of flowers by the dation e! ofoganic matters, and that amlimonia
the index, but we don't sec it, Perlaps it is Use of glycerin. The proceas is that of sim- and lte organie nitrogen of humus, peat and
at the begining. Vo hopefully turn over ple coitact. The substance when pure is coal are the result of the reduction a! oxyda



of nitrogen either in the livinlg organisi in
t4io'nts of nutrition, or by the organic mîat-
tors of the dead plant or animal. 'T'lie union
of atnospheric iltrogeit and oxygen tuiier
the influence of electrical tension lias been
shown by Meissier to bc preceuded by the pro-
duction of ozone. By :a long series of criti-
cally conducted observations, Daubeny (Jour.
Clemîical Soc., 1867,) has made probable tlint
ozone appears in the vicinity of activo folinigo
exposed to snilighît, and concludes that the
oxygenî set free fromt comibimation In the plant,
is partly ozonized, as is truc of that wvhich
soparates in flic decomiposition of permangan-
ates and chroinates by oil of vitriol. Plie
plant, then, appears to be an agent of nitrifi-
cation vhet living as well as wien dead, and
ozone is the result ofa nolecular chaige which
accomipanies the decomiposition as well as the
formation of oxygen coipouîntds.

Honf Ointments.

The following receipts are counnnicated
by W. Himnting, 'M.R.C.V.S., in a paper oni
the subject, in the March ninîber of the
Chen'ist and Drîjytis:

Hoof ointueits, fur convenience, nust
have a certain consistency, sa as tuit tu spil
like oil, if accidentallh lposet, and y et not to
be su hard as tu re,iture warmiig for lise.
Thcy nust nat bu "sticky," as then the brusli
with ultich tley are applcd gets elogged,
and straws and dirt stick to the foot ; for
this reason, wax shoulld not bu added to any
lioof ointment. They must be of a dark
color, and for this pourpose tar us a useful t-
gredient, he.ides its benteficial action upan
any "thlrinshes" which may exist. Lastly,
they must wash off, su as iot t, iterfere
w.vith the reaidy cleamnîug of the hrse, wlien
necessary. Tits last quahity isl nt abslute-
ly essential ta a god protectig hool oit- J
nient, but its advantage must nut be over-
lookcd by those who wish to self an eligîble
article. Perlhaps, iii giviig formîîulhe, it vouild
bc better to divide thet mnto two varieties-

Those which are used for had fect as a pro-
tecting agent, and contain no sapomifying im-
gredient : and

Those which are used rcgularly as preven-
tives, and like hair dyes and ponatum,
" beautifying agents."

The following are good of the first class.-
1.-Barbadoes Tar..

Burgundy Pitch. equal parts.
Russian Tallow ........

2.-Stockholhn Tar .................... .2111.
Russian Tallo- ................... lb.
Venice Turpentiie........,......lb.

In mixing these, mnelt the twio lait ingreadients
together first, then add and thorougly mix
the tar.

The following preparations are about the
best I know v, as sanples of the second class

1..-Stockholi Tar................. ... 31b.
Soft Soap........................41t.
Fish Oil.......,...................... & pint.

2.--Stockhol Tar . .. .. ... 411.
Soft Soap .. ....... .. 411b.
Tallow... . .... ....... ..21b.
Fish Oil...... .... ....1 pint.

I prefer the latter, as being of the botter
consistence.

I an quito aware that strong alkalis injure
horn, but in these forms the excess of fats
prevents any marked effects

G-lycerine with fats would obviate all ib-
jections, but I know as yet of no mixture

with the proper consistence and color that ronate of potash. The Pruîssian bhio is
would wash off pretty casily. Soft soap by mado oif equal parts of yellow prussiato and
itself is nlot a good application, as it tenlds to e pperas, the solution of which in four tines
mîake thei hfct brittlo. their neight f ivater are nixed, tho precipi-

tato after settling stirred up, and aftor a time

Extract of Valorianate of Ammonia. ashepnld wita water.
A superior blacking is ccrtainly tho fallow-

Sonie years ago, M. Gutyot Daimecy pub-i tholugh weo think it doubtfîul whether the
lisled a process for the prpaiion fat rederi. g the leather inipervious te
of valerjazi, îvhicll colsisted in lixiviatin", Watcr is to be callcd ant advnnta-e - 3 lbs. of
the root in a displacement apparatus with su- lanpblack and ý lb. of finest boneblack are

Juti.n (if carbonate of ammiiitoiia of a certaLi imado mto a uniforni paste with a gallon of
deibity, and reducing the liquid lby careful moisses.. To this is added a hot mixture of

evaporation. This preparatiain rep>resented lb. fused gutta percha, ý lb olive oil, and
all the active prmnciples of the root used, and 1-5 lb. of stearne, and ta this, lastly, 'a sohi-
gave very grcatsatisfaction. M. G. Danneey tiin of 4 lb, gumîîî senegal in a quart of warn
has since recognized the fact that a water. A good restorative of patent leather
patients have evincedl great repugnance to is a salution of stearie acid, o parts, im 7 of
the nedicine in the formit tf extract, ant this turpentiie, nixed with 3 of fine lampîîbladk,
has led him ta seek a method of reducmg its to be applied with a woolen ra-, and rubbed
bulk, so as ta admit of its bemtig admuîîsistercd dry with a clean white rag.-L.
in the formi of gelatinous capsules. le ulti- -
imately adopted the followiig process :Ozono Ether.

Valeriait root in coarse powder........100.
Alcoliol (60l per cent)..................... 80 T.he substance called ozonic ether, and
Liqiuor anmsionit (22 pur cent)......... 20 which is now creating so iiuch interest in tho

Treat the valerian root in a displacenitenit ap- profession, is peroxide of là drogen in ether.

paratus, wvitl the mixture of alcohul aid The mixture thus formied was first inade by
amniuia. When this shall ha r e urclatei, inyself. I nas testing the action of the per-
initrodultce a quantity of alcohiol (60 pour culnt) uxitd' of hyý drog-en on various subst.-nces, or-

suîflicienit tu brinig the îîghît of the .i.im- ga..ic and inoarganic, and having one day
ijacal tincture ta the samne ligire as that of added a strong solution of the peroxido to

the valerian ciopl) cd ; evaliorate, with con- somne ether, I was surprised, to find that a
tiuual agitation, at a temleratulre noit cx- portion of the peroxide secned to pass ta the
ceeding 160° F., to a sirupl.3 co'nsistence. uther, the ether, when decanted off, hang a
This extract is enulsed m gelatmous cap- very strang taste of piero:ide, and yiuldîug
sules, each tif which cantains about seven or oxigen freely whon treatcd with oxide of
ciglt grains. inanganese. On being kept, the ether was

Bi mîakinîg the c.tract with alco-hol, tn the discovered to undergo further change, the
mIannr ahc detailedl, a l.irge auiunt of uxygen becuning mare stable and fixed. The

iiert mai.ttr la- c xeLudedL , andq tthus at ls posa- addlition of a hittle alcohol to the ether facihi-

Sible ta tIbtin the acta e pirmciple itself-- tates the abs-,rpttiontuf the peroxidle. The

%iz., the valerianîate of ammnia in as smt.aIll conbination of the oxygen with the ether
a bulk as possible.-Ceminist and Drii t. aud sone water, althouglh it is very slight, is

persistent, for the mixture has been sent to
Australia without deterioration. The con-

Blacking' Jpouindis, without doubt, a useful agent. I
.. think Iîmay claim it as ait addition to our

Buncblack, by belg treated with about 45 list of remuedies likely to hold its place.
per cent. of the strong, and a correspondiun- I used it in the first instance for diffusion
ly larger weigt o! the weakcr oui of vitnol, in the air of the sick roon, dispersing it in
separates the anmal black lit that hue state the fori of sprav. It is quick in action and
of division free front grittiness which is an effective for p-esseuefettiv fur Ibdtuiprifying the air; it dues nlot
essential poit polisliig, and the phos' charge lte air with moisture, and it does not
phoric acid nixed with the miuateialuntdozubt- irritate the breathing organs. The disad-
edly likewise aids i1 accomaplishing the vantage o! it is that it cannot be safcly used
"shine." A larger proportion of sulphuric tear a liglt or fire. It should be sprayed
acid, however, could only act mjunously on through a glass tube.-Dr. Richardson in
the leather to which the blacking is applied. Medical 2'iICs and Gazete.
Soietiies the phosphates are extractecd by
nuiriatic (100 of black te 30 of acid), after-
wards using hot water (300); the black resi-
due is then treated with (25) concentrated oil
of vitriol. The mure thoroughly the black
has been demposed by the acid the itiore
will it take up tif the adhesive agents Ihich
give the brightness. These arc syrups if
molasses of various kinds, varying in iciglt
front l to 1t times the weight of flte original
black.~ Fin~ally, soie oi or grease is added,
to preserve th leather s tft, nm variable pro-
portions up ,, half the weigit flic black.
Gui, gluc, and iliar substances will in
part replace the syrups. The color mnay
sonetines need inpraving. This ca be
donc by neaus of lainpblack stirred up with
spirits or benzine, by neans of Prussian blue
by a decoction of galls or other tanning ina-
terial mixed with a soluiti.mt of copperas, or
sone extract of logwood with a trace of bich-

COment for Leather.

The Coachmakers' Jouirnal says, of the
maty substances lately brouglt vcry con-
spicuously to notice for fastning picces of
leather together, and in nonding hîarness,
joining machinery-belting, and making shoes,
one of the best is Made by nixing ten parta
of sulphide of carbon with one of cil of tur-
pentine, and then adding enoughi gutta-porcha
to nake a tougi thiuckly flowing hquid.
One seiotial pre-retquisite to a thorough
union of fle parts consista in freedom of the
surfaces toe c joined froin grcase. This
may be acconpisied by layîng a cloth upon
them and applying a hot iron for a timo.
The cement is then applied to both picces,
the surfaces brouglt mn contact, and pressur
applhed until the jont is dry.
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.. _Artuts takes ialf an oilce of dr3 bichloride
of platinum, and dissolves it in five pounds

Inia-rubber Tabing. of alcoliol; ivth this liquid le moistens thrce
pounds of wood charcoal broken in pieces to

Ordinary vulcanized Indiarubber tubing the size of a hazel nur; theso are put in
becomes satuarated with gas, which again a covered crucible, anid afterwards placed
evaporates at its outer surface, ausing a in the bottom of a vinegar vat. Here the
most disagrecable smell. An invention for platinum in its finely-divided spongy state
the lrevention of thlis, by coating the india- absorbs and condenses large qanties of
rubber tubing with a varnish, lias been made oxygen fron the air by wich the alcohol is
an England. The chief novelty in it is that rapidly oxidized. \Vlen the charcoal has
the varniush is casily made, and it rendcers the been in use five cweeks it should be again
substauce of the tube impervious te -ases. licated in a covered crucible.
The varnish is conposed of linaseed oi, fin -
litliarge, or wliitalehid, in the proportion of Arriorn To CAnnoLe Acm.-Dr. Grace
one quart of adi te one pound of litharge. Calvert states that the best antidote after the
Theso substances should bu well boiled to- stonacl pnmp is large doses of olive or al-
gather until broughit to a proper thickness or nond ot1, with a little castor oil. Oi is a
body, and while hot the compostion is ap- solvent, a-nd consequently a diluont of carbo-
plied by running it througi the tube to be lic acid, and may be used te stop the corrosive
coatecd or lined. The varnish for tlo outside effect of the acid when the action on the skin
is male by mixing one quart of linsed oit is te violent.
with laif a pouind of litharge, and by adding
te the sane about a gl of gold size, these Bvarnux BEEn.-Liebig states that 1400
ingredients should be well boiled togotlier, quarts of best Bavarian beer contain exactly
and while hot should bu applied with a brush the nourislimaent of a two-and-a-half pound
or a spongo. lof of bread.

I ________

are nixed witn one part of crystamlzed car-
bolic acid. After tiis compound lias been
well rubbed togethler, it is mixed with whit-
ing, and in thnt fora is said te bu a valuable
disinfectant and a good protection to furs in
suimmer.

LNoDra RUBiBER LiquiD BLAcKINo.---Tao
of ivory black, sixty pounds , mulasses forty-
five pouids; gum-arabic, dissolved in a suf-
ficient quantity of lot water, one pound;
vinegar, twenty gallons; sulp1urie acid, twen-
ty-four pounds; India rubber, dissolved by
the aid of hieat in nine pounds ef rape sced
oil, eighteen ounces; mix thei well together.
Thtis blacking may bu appled by means of a
smiall sponge, attached to a picce of twisted
wire, like the well-known Japan blacking.

TurrMic Aci.-Obtained from the Ess.
oil of thyns vulgaris; proposed as a substi-
tute for carbolic acid or creasote. It is a
powerful antiseptic, enits no disagreeablo
oder, and should be dissolved in two parts

i of water with littlo alcoliol. It may bc used
as a subslitute for nitrate of silver as an
escharotie in its concentrated form.
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Quinine Pille.SeNsr.m:o co rros or sus.---M. Wnin GUxrownEn.---Tho oyipositof

-- J. Prsz ha rend a paper "On the Sponta- white gunpowder is :s follows:
Dr. Lewis E. Atkinson (ed. and sur. neous oiComibustion of Silk." It is well known ,Chloratv of putasht .......................

Reporter, Sept. 19th, 1868) recomnends tar- that bîd:, which in tie operations of bleach- Yellow prussiate ditto .................. 99
tarie acid as a means of naking quinine pills ing, cleansmg, &c., loses considerably im Filest loaf sugar ......................... 23
by the following process, viz.: weight, C:an1 bc made to fill up agati, or cai

Tak of sulphato of quinia. 0 rains be clarged (espccially black silk) 3o that the Parts by weight................. 100
Tartaric aci.. .4 • materiw wil actually gain 100 to 300 per In _manufactuirnîg this powder the yellow
Water..1..min. cent. mt the weight 6y this treatmîent. The ptussmto i dried in ai trou ladle tntil it is

...... substances usually employd for thi: purpose as white as the chlorate. Tho ingredienta
Triturate the quinia and acid, then add th are astringents, such as catechiu, gall nuiats, are gr-nimd separatcly to very fine powder,
wrater, which will forn a mass, to bu divided and certain saits, especiailiy protosulphate of anad are thel illnixed by imeans of a conical
as desircd. If the acid is dry, the propor- iron. A charged stik of tis description was iere unitil they are tloroii;lily incorporated,
tien of water is correct; if mocist, it is tWo found to contain 22 per cent. of water, 11-0 shut not by trituration.
much. The advantages proposed by Dr. jto 11-5 per cent. of imîpurities. When dried -
Atkinson are, first, tenacity of the imass ifat 110° to 115° C., it took fire spontaneottsiy IIow ri> GiOw FAr.-Tlhe food which liaseasily worked; second, it does not readiy as soon as air got fr' e access to if. This ef- the greatest influence in the fornation of fat,
lose its pilular consistence, liko that iade, fe.t appears to >e owmng to the rapid absorp- is that which is richest in starch, sugar, and
with chzir of vitriol, and mnay bu ianipulat- tion of mnoisture, during which oxidation in oil' matters ; in addition to these ageneralcd without haste. Third, its bulk is not occurs as rapidly. temperature, and inoder-ate exercise, arc in-
greater than by Parrish's formula, and lastly dispensable. The following articles are fouînd
no specific skill is noedful in its preparation. Nr. TiIEATMENT oF AcTE RHUEMATIS.M. to have the greatest tendency to promîaotc fat:

-lyr. Sibso'a plant of trcating patients at Rare beef, iutton, bread, rice, Indian corn,
St. Mary's embraces three points; remoral of peas, beanls, potatoes, beets nilk, butter andOharcoal Pipes. pressure and ten.sutre of joints, to accomplhsh sugar; ail articles containîing starch, such as
which, they must lie in bed, and thein joints sago, tapioca, arrow-root, etc. Of cunrse tho

Tho use of charcoal in the preparation of be ninflled in cottun, woul and flaniiml, a above iiust not be used to produce the oppo-
pipo heads, a long time practiced, lias lately cradle being placed where tli n eight of the site elleet, and a diet of tea (without sugar or
experienced many i.nproremenats, se that now I bed clothes is painful, tat tc.. and carm inlk) no butter, biscuits or dry toast, and any
pipes are produced renarkable for a deep tenaperature--the patient wears a flannel otier neats than the above mentiuoned and
black, lustrons appearance, and of very great dressing gown, and the blankets touch the thoroughly done be sustained.
durability. The iaterial consists of a nix- skin of the lower extrenities, sheets beng
ture of two parts of the best charcoal black placed only over the upper part of the bed; OitrIDE.-Conpositini of the alloy termed
and one part of the best peaty earth, grounîd and remoral or relief of pain produced by "ercide":-Copper, 79-7 parts; zinc, 83-05;
se finely that, when rubbed between the applving tlae linimîentuLa billadonna and mnckel, ';-0; iron, 0-28; tin, 0-09. Thtis
fingers, no trace of granules is perceptible. covcrinig over with waddinig. When the allcy, the two last constitients of which are
Two parts of tits mixture are then united pain is very excessive, inject suibcutaneously, purely accidental, resemblesgold, and is ised
with one part of a equally well pivenzed fron an eighth to a quarter cf a an of in Parns for initating jewellery. A w-hito
residuun of distilled cannel coal, containing I morphia. If there bu a gouti comphcatioi, alloy, very nucl reseibling silver, consists
still a portion of its bituien, and the wli give a little indide of putassiaî. As regards of 69-8 parts of copper, 19-8 cf nickel; 5·5 of
rubbUd together thoroughly till ail e thrce food, thepatient is allowed froua the first roast Zine, and 4-7 of cadmium; it is a very bard
ingredients are unifornmly combmned. The ment, rice pudding and porter.-Uircrsity alloy, which takes a beautiful polish.
mixture is then placed in iron boxes, n which Journal.
are sunken moulds corresponding te the pipe QUINIA A PREVENTATIvE OP CHo.ERA.-
hteads, and while the boxes are then heated 3IANuFAcrURE op ViNEGAR.-Dr. Arust A Ccrmian writer urges the use of sulphate
te the boiling point of water, stanps with lias discovered a process for naking viiegar of quiine. He gives two grains overy hour
rough surfaces are pressed under hydraulic frein Alcohol, wiuch he says has proved en. until twenty-four grains have been taken,
pressure int o the openings of the icads, so tirely s-tisfactory. There is a very generat then two grains three times a day for tiree
that thtis process, united with the imcreased comiplaint thnt the oxidization of spirits of weeks, then two grans twice a day as long as
teiperaturo, not only combines the car- i wie in the vinegar process is far fron com- the epidemc lasts.
bonaceous mass into compact pipe heads, but plefe, and that the results are net equàl cither
aise produces asamooth exterior, and at the in quality or quantity to what rtîght to be CAnBOLIC ACrI, it is stated, can be deodor-
sano time a rough inner surface. expected fron the inaterials cnoyed. Dr. ized. Two parts by weight of gum canphor
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D EDICIES, &c. )1D08, MEDIclsnXS, &c.

A cetic, fort . 2 1 Gumn, Shellac, liver ......
" eic, pur . 0 28 0 35 " Storax ...... ........

Citric 0 85 0 90 " Tragacanth, flake.
SMIuriatic............... 005 0 07 " " commition
" N itrie .................. 0 Ili 0 15 Galls, . . .. . . . ... . .
" Oxatie do . 0 26 0 32 Gelatine, Cox's, Gd. ......
" Sulphurie.... . .... . 0 0 0 veerine, com. ...... ....
" Tartarie pulv. 0 40 0 45 o Vienna... .....

Amion., cari. casks... . O 17 0 19 i Irice's .........
" jars ... 0 18 0 20 Honey, Canada, best....

" Liquor, 880... 0 18 0 25 1 " Lower Canada..
" Muriate ....... 123 15 Iron, Carb. Precip. .....

.Nitrate......... 45 60 " Sacchar......
Mtier, Acetie ........ 0 45 0 50 " Citrate Ammon.i .

4* Nitrous... ... 0 22 0 2 " " &QuiiiiCor.
" Suiphurie 0 48 0 5 " "&Strvclhsimue"

Antin. Crude, pulv.. 0 10 0 12 " Sulpate, pure ...
" Tart. " ...... 0 50 0 60 odine, guod .... ..........

Alcohol, 95y............... 1 671 2 00 h" esublimed. ...
Arrowroot, damaica...... 0 21 0 22 Jalain .... . . oz.

". Bermuda . . 0 60 o0 65 Kreosote . ....... . ..
Alum ....................... 0 02. 0 03 lavs, Bluchu.............
Balsai, Canlada............ 0 32 0 40 " love ........

" Copaiba ......... 0 75 0 80 t" enbane.
" Peru ............... 2 90 3 " Senna, Alex......i
S Tolu ..... 1 20 1 40 . E. I

Bark, Bayberry, pub.... 0 20 0 25 · " Tinnevilîy
4 Canella, " ... 0 17 0 20 " va Ur.i ....

Peruvian,ycl.pulv 0 40 0 45 !Lime, Carbolate......br.
" red " l 50 l G0 " Chloride.

SlipperyElni .. 0 18 0 20 " Sulphate,............
ilour, pt's 0 28 0 32 iLint, Taylor's bst .......

Sassafras ..... 0 15 0 18 Lead, Acetate...............
Berries, Cubebs, grouînd. 0 30 0 40 Leptndrin ........... oz.

Juniper........... 06 O 10 N L. B .
Beans, Tonquin.......O O 0 1 " Opii, attley's.

Vamila ............ -Lye, Concentrated...
Bismtli, Alb. ....... .... 6 20 6 40 Liquorice, Solazzi.........

Carb. ............ 6 20 O 40 Cassanjo............
Camphor, Crude ......... 0 46 0 50 " Other brands.

" Refined......... 0 60 0 GS Liquorice, Refmied.
Cantharides ................ 0 90 1 00 "l "e

"4 Powdered... 1 00 1 10 qMagnesia, Carb......1 oz..
Charcoal, Animal ........ 0 04 00 l " .. ...... 4 "

Wood, pow'd. 0 12 0 15 " Caleined ......
Chiretta ....... . .. . 0 55 0 65 " Citrate...grai.
Chioroform.... ............. 1 40 1 50 Mercury ...............
Cochincal, S.G............. 0 90 1 15 " Bichlor .........

e 'Black ......... 1 30 1 75 " Iliniodid.....oz.
Colccynth, Pul. ......... 0 50 0 80 " Clloride.........
Collodion ................... 0 55 0 60 " C. Clialk.........
Elateriun ........ o. 4 50 5 00 4 Nit. Oxyd ......
Ergot ......................... 0 96 1 00 Morplia, Acet...
Extract, Belladonna...... 2 00 2 ')0 " Mur... about

" Colocynth, Co.. I 25 1 75 " Sulpli.
" Gentian. 0 50 0 60 .Mlusk, Pure grain. . oz.
" Hemlock, Ang. 1 12 1 25 " Canton .............

" Henbane, " 2 40 2 60 Oil, Almonds, sweet......
" Jal ........... , 5 00 5 50 " " bitter. ..

" Mandrake ....... 1 75 2 00 " Anniseed ..............
Nux Vomic...)r 0 60 0 70 " Bergamot, super. .
Opium......... " Variable. " Carray .............

« B.habarb... 7 50 - " Cassia.
Sarsap. Hon.Co 1 00 1 20 " Castor, E. I. .........

" " Jam. Co 325 3 70 " " Crystal ......
Taraxicum,Ang 0 70 0 80 " " Italian.

Flowers, Arica............ 026 0 35 " Citronella ......
" Chattomile. 0 36 0 45 " Cloves, Ang.

Gum, Alles, Barb. extra 1 00 1 10 " Cod Liver ............
" " " good 050 0 55 " Croton. . . .... .

S Cape. 15 020 " Geraninum, pure, Az.
" " . pow'd O 25 0 30 " Juniper Wood.
«c "t Socot...O.. 0 S 0 90 4 " Berries
: de pulv. 0 90 1 00 " Lavand, Ang

" Arabic, it...... 0 42 0 65 " " Exot.......
«t " " pow'd 0 57 065 " Lemoi, su>er. ......
' ' sorts......... 0 34 0 37 4 e " 1on. ......... I
«: ": "o w'd& 0 50 060 "Orange .........

com. Ged 0 13 0 16 " Organn .
"Assaofetida ... ... . 0 32 0 40 " Peppermint, Ang...

British or Detrine 0 13 0 15 " " Amner......
" Benzoin............... 0 48 0 55 " Rose, virgmin .........
" Catechu ............. 0 15 020, " good ............
99 " pow'd ...... 0 25 0 30 " Sassafras.
« Eupbob, pulv... 0 32 ti 40 " Wmîtergreen .... ...
" Gamboge ............ 1 40 1 60 " Wormwood, pure...
" Guaiacum............ 0 32 0 50 Ointment. blue ............
l Myrrh ............... 048 0 60 Opium, Tirkey, about .

" Sang Dracon........ 000 0 70 " " pul . .
" Scammany, pow'd 5 60 - Orange Peel, opt...
é: "l Virg. "t 114 50 - j good.......

" s.hinac. orance .. 0 31 035 .Pill, Bluc, Mas.

iDitUos, i.cuNE3, &c.
SC. S C. Con"tine..

0 21@0 28 'Potasi, Bi-chron..........
0 65 0 75 " Bitart.. . . ...
0 70 1 00 " Carbonate .......
0 30 035 "I Chlorate ..........
0 32 0 37 " Nitrate.. . .
1 10 1 20 1 Iotassiuit, lromide.....
0 35 0 40 ' Cyanuide......
0 40 0 45 " ludiie ... ...
) 05 0 75 " Sulpiuret...
0 16 O 20 Pepsm, Bondault's... oz.
0 121 0 13 " loughton's,doz
0 20 0 25 I" Morson's. .... OZ.
0 40 0 45 >Phosphoras ...........
0 90 1 00 - Podp.jhylin. .
0 45 0 48 Quinine, Pelletier'...
0 17 0 25 " loward's .......
0 OS 0 10 o " Ooz. casel
4 50 5 00' " " 25 or.. tin
5 60 6 00 Root, Colomba ..........
1 50 2 00 " Curcuiia, gnI
1 60 2 50 " Dandelion, .......
0 30 0 50 d" Elecamupano .......
0 25 0 30 " Gentian .. .. .......
0 35 0 40 " " pulv.
0 30 0 60 4 lellebore, pulv.
0 121 0 20 " Ipecaae .
o 20~ 0 30 " Jalap, Vera Cruz..
0 15 0 20 " " Tampico...
5 50 - " Liquorice, select..
0 04à 0 06 " " pow'd.
0 08 0 12 " Mandrake,
I 12 1 25 " Orris
0 14 0 17 " Rhubarb, Turky..
0 G3 - ." "E, I., China.
0 50 0 75 " 4 pulv.
7 60 900 " . " " 2nd
o 00 2 00 " " Frenchi........
0 40 0 45 " Sarsap., Hond......
0 30 0 40 " " Jam. .........
0 14 0 25 " Squills.. ............
0 35@0 45 f" Senee-a.. .........
2 00 " Spigel ...........
0 22 0 25 iSal., Epsom.................
0 17 0 20 " IRochelle...............
0 65 0 75 l " Soda ..... .............
0 40 0 50 'Seed, Anise..................
0 65 0751 " Canary ...............
0 70 0 80 ' " Cardamon...........
0 25 0 35 " Fenugreek, gr'd....
0 90 1 00 " Heinp.................
0 45 0 60 " Mist3i, white .
0 90 1 00 .Saffron, Amer. .............
- - - - " Spansish ............

8 00 -- ISantonine ....................
- - 'Sago ...........................

22 2 00 - 'Silver, Nitrate, cash......
1 75 2 00 Soap, Castile, mottled...
0 48 0 55 Soda Ash. ..................

14 00 15 00 J " Bicarb. Newcastle.
4 00 4 50 : " " Iioward's.
6 50 7 00 I " Caustic ...............
4 00 4 20 Spirits Ammon., arom ...
3 00 3 20 Strychnine, Crystals......
0 17 0 20 -Sulphur, Precip. ........
0 22 0 25 " Sublined........
0 26 0 28 " Roll. .............
1 65 2 00 iTamarinds ..................
1 00 1 10 Tapioca . ...... . .. .
1 40 1 50 Veratria......... ...oz.
2 50 3 00 Vincar Wiene, pure......
2 00 2 20 Verlgns, . . .......
0 90 1 00 O," Pow'd..........
6 00 7 00 Wax, White, pure .

20 00 22 00 Zinc, Chloride ....oz.
1 40 1 60 " Sulphate, pure ...
3 20 3 60 " " coin.....
2 70 2 80 Des-rumïs.
300 3 20 Annatto ............. ........
c 65 0 75 Analinie, Magenta, cryst

16 00 17 00 I " " liquid
5 Où 550 lArgols ground.............
7 75 8 00 Billue Vitriol, pure.......
5 00 5 50 iCamwood, pure.............
1 30 1 40 Copperas, grecn
5 80 G 50 Cudbar . . .......
5 80 50 ïFstic, Ctban .............
0 65 0 70 indigo, Bengal .
14 00 - " Madras ..........
16 00 - Extract .. .. ..
0 65 0 75 J3aponica ....................
0 121 0 20 Lacdye, pow'd..
0 70 0 75 Logwoo

i - .--.-. *1
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E DYSTSUFS-Continuîed
S c. S c. S c. S c.
0 15 @0 20 Logwood,Ca ..... 0 02@ 031
0 25 0 28 Extract. 0 1l 12
0 16 0 20 " " 11 bxs 0 13 --
0 40 0 45 " " ilb " 0 14 -
8 50 9 00 AMadder, best Dutdi .... 0 17 0 18
1 75 2 00 I " " French .. 0 000
070 0 75 Quercitron ................ 0 04 0 05
3 8) 4 50 Suiac .. ................ i 0 06. 0 08
0 25 0 35 Tii, Muriate . .... ..... 0 101 0 12
1 65 1 80 Redwood ................ ... 0 05 0 06
8 00 9 00
0 85 1 10 S .
0 75 0 85 Allst ice.......... .......... 0 08 ' 0 10
0 60 0 75 Cassia ·· · ··· · · ···. ..... 0 44 0 45
1 60 -- Cluves .... . 0 13 0 14
1 65 1 70 jCayenne .................... 0 18 0 25
0 00 - I Ginger, E.I .............. 0 12 0 1à
000 - il " Jan......... 0 28 0 30
0 14 020 ,Mace.... . . . .. . .... 078 090
0 12& 0 17 Mustard, coi ........ 0 20 0 25
025 0 35 " D. S......... ... 0 40 0 45
0 14 0 17 1Nutimegs............ 0*15 0 75
0 08 0 12. Pepper, Black ............. O 11 0121
015 0 20 " White............. 0 20- 0 22
0 20 0 25 PAiNn, Dny.
2 40 2 60
1 55 2- Blackamp, coni........ 0 07@0 08
0 90 l - " refined.... 025 030
0 13 0 17 Bîte, Celestial.......... 008 0 12
0 2 0 16 I Prussian . ...... . 0 05 0 75
020- 025 Browii, Vandyke........ . 010 0 12
0 20 0 25 Chalk, White ......... 001 0 o.
5 25 5 50 Red ............... · Do 0 10
1 50 1 75 Grecn, Brunswick......... 0 07 0 10
1 60 1 85 Chrome ............ 020 0 25
1 30 1 50 Il Paris ..:--......... 0 30 0 35
0 75 - .Magnesa .......... 0 20 025
0 45 0 50 Litharge ....... 008 009
0 75 0 80 Pink, Ros ........ 0 1S 0 15
0 10 0 15 R0ed7Lead................ 7 0 0840 05o encta12 015S40 50 Venetian............... 02 O 030
0 35 0 40 Siena, B. & G...........010 0 15
300 400 Umber, " ·... 007 0 10
0 3) 0 35 Verunillion, Eiglish ...... 90 1 (-0
0 02 0 03 . Anercan.... 025 035
0 16 0 30 Wlitig ............. 0 85 1 25
0 00G 0 07 White Lead, dry, gen.... 0 07; 0 09
2 10 3 00 " No. L.. 00GM 008
010 0 15 " No.2.. 0 05 007
0G 0 007 YelIow Chrome ............ 0 123 0 35
0 14 0 16 I Ochre..........0. 0 02. 0 03
1 25 1 50 Zinc White, Star ......... 0 10 0 12

14 00 16 00
i 50 12 50 CoLons, IN OI..
0 070 09 Blue Paint ......... O 120 0 1514 90 1650 IFire Proof Paiut.... 0 O 0 os0 123 0 14 ;rcn, Paris .......... 0 32 0 37J0 03 0 04 |Red, Venetian. ... . 0 07 0 10
4 00 500 Patent Dryers, 11b tin.. 0 14 016014 0 16 Pitty ................. 0 03 0 043o 043 0 05 Yellow Ochre......... 00S 0 12
0 25 0 35 1iteLead,gen.251b tins 2 35 -
2 65 300 " " No. 1 " 210 -0 10 0 12 " " No. 2 " 190 -0 4 005 " " No.3 " 1 65 -
003 0 043 " "c Coin. " 130 -0 15 0 20 Wlite Zinc, Snow. 3 00 3 $ü020 023
0 25 0 30 N.mt. Stony.s.
0 55 06G0
035 0 40 Black Pitch.. . ...... ..... 4 50@ 5 50
0 45 0 50 |IRosin, Stramined ............ 3 75 4 50
085 090 . Ciear, pale.... .... 650 1000
0 2 025 'pirits Turpentine........ 0 65 070
0 10 015 Tar Wood ................... 4 00 500
00G 0G10 I Oî.

0 40®060 G Cod... . . ...... .. . 0 65@0 70
Varable. 'Lard, extra.................. 1 25 -

250 - J" No. .......... 1123 .-
015 0 25 "' No. 2............. 1 05 -
0 08 0 10 Linseed, Raw.............. 076 0 82
0 06 0 09 Boiled ..... .. 081 087
0 01. 0 023 Olie, Common ....... .... 1 35 1 60
016 0 25 " Sahld.. ............. 1 ?5 230
003 004 " " Pints, cases.. 4 25 450
240 250 " " Quarts........360 3751 15 1 20 -Seal Oil, Pale. . ... ...... 0 871 0 00
028 035 " " Straw ........... 075- 080
o 05a 0003 G s ame Sa .............. 240 175

03 0 40 rm, genuine............ 095 -
,%02 0t03 hale,frefined ,........... 095 100
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IlOaly Silver Modal Awarded, Paris Exhibition,
1867. Juton, 1862.

Pure Chemicals, & all New Medicnes
T. oRa & a«N,

31, 33, and 124
SOUTIH A MPTON RtOW, RUSSEL L SQUARE,

Chemaical Wiorks:-Horntsey Road, and Surn-
merfield Works, Ilonerton,

1UPPLY PURE CHEMICALS and all
NEW w EDIZe1NAL PREPAnATIONS, includ-

ing the following specialities:-
P E PS i N E,

The active digestive principle of the gastric
juice; an agreeable and popular remuedy for
weak digestion.
IN PowDEn, WINE, LozzNoEs, & GLoiiUi.Es.

PANOREATIO EMULSION,
Supplied in bulk for Dispcnsing Pu>rposes.

PANOIEATINE
In powder, containing the active principle
obtained fron the Pancreas, by wh ich the
digestion and assimilation of fat is effected.

CH LORODYNE,
(Morson's) the universally approved anodyne.
Saccharated Whteat Phosphates,
A valiable dietetie preparation for invalids
and children, supplying the elements for the
formation of bone.

CREASOTE,
(Caution)-fronm Wood Tar, of which T. M.
and Son are the only British Manufatturers.

GELATINE,
A perfect and economical substitute for Isin-
glass.
Artificial Essences for FIavouriug.

CLononouM and other preparations.

PREPARATIONS OF PEPSiFE.

M 0 a SON ' s
Medicinal Pepsine, or B)igestivo Powder,

(Pepsine Acide Anmyacce, ou Poudtm Nutrilite.)

CONTAINS the active digestive principle of te gastric
juice of the itomauch, purified and renidered1 pennanent

ast p.datable. Dors, 15 tu 20 grains.
TasT or ITs DIccsrvr Powra.&--Mir 0 grains of the

owdder with an ounce of water aud o -rains of pure
muot fibrine. appiy a goutte heai, au zeaot 10 rre
Ahr (the tent ture of the st 3tb. for about hal an
hour, stirrisg t mixture occwaionally, when the process
of digestion viii be found to hate comnenced, the fibrine
becornng suft ausd puipy. This action may bc coninrued
unti), aller the lapse o a feiv soura, a solution la cffected,
such as occurs ln the stomach. In i oz. Botties.

M ORSON'S PEPSINA PORCI,
Or Popsino obtained frot the Stomach of the PIg, in

a Preo and Palatablo form.
(EUTRAL)

This is a conccntrated preparation of Pcpsinc, containing
the digestive principle of the gstric juice in a very active
state Beiu -netral, it requires the additinn of a littUe
Latic or MIyodUric Acid 10 develope lis digestive pro-
petty vhen adiniîstered, this propertyis inspaed. by
the free acids of the stumach. Doer-5 to 10gras.

T= or ins DIrava Powrn.--Mix 10 grains of the
Porer with an ounice of water, tien add 15 drops of the
Concentrated Lactir or HycircaIoric AcId and 220 grains
of troist fibrinse. Coinduet tht prm as described under
the head Medicr.al Pepaine, when the results thcre indicat-
c&wili bc0 obtaissed.

ansaer thse tata indicat«d. &csBott(c coining thse Pre-
aihOon ,a ndbcaristho e ,-mc ararof T Norsos&

Sen,.Tu orof TEl i WIS, is soid oeit stch guantu.
P.a Dror : Chavas et C:ntor. Place Saint-Opportune.
.gent-CASE.AE, EC antr.CroI de la Bretonnerie.
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iÊrabe lîcp0tt.
Business during the past enth lihas, on the

whole,been considerably botter. Many largo
buyers having been dnwn; these, thougli ge-
nerally complaining of the scarcity of money,
have bought pretty extensively, showing their
confidence in an improved state of things for
the sununer nonths.

Goods have cone forward slowly, causing,
in somo instances, very great inconvenience;
the demand seeining always to be for those
articlcs dealers vere completely out of.

Prices, as a nie, remain steady, but somne
fow leading articles have advanced consider-
ably. Opium is held a little less firnly. Car-
bonate Ammonia is costing equal to two cents
per lb. more, and still rising. Vanilla, of
fine quality. is exceedingly scarce, both here
and in London. Indigo has advanced one
shilling, te one and six poce, sterling, per
lb. Amcrican Oil of Peppernent could net
now be laid down to sell at our fonner quota-
tions. Assafietida, Cantharides, Hond. Sas-
saparilla, and Quinine, are also higher; the
latter has been very scarce in this market, but
stocks are looked for very shortly.

Our list of articles which have fallen in
price is not very extensive, the only ones
worth noticing being Canphor, Croton Oil,
and Olive Oil.

otes anb Quris
Y. -Cn teooYE.-There have been many

fornulo}published for this popular prepara-
tien, but which is the correct one, we are
unable to say. The following is given in
Squire's Companion to the Pharnacop<tia:-

Chlioroforn..................... 4 oz
Ethcr....................... ...... 1 oz.
Rectified spirit................ 4 oz.
Treacle........................... 4 oz.
Ext. licence..................... 2ý oz.
Muriate of norphia............8 gr.
Oil of peppermint .............. 16 u.
Prussic acid (2 per cent.)..... 2 oz.

Dissolve the muriate of morphia and the
oil of peppermint, in the rectified spirit; mix
the chloroform and other with this solution;
dissolve the extract of licorice in the syrup,
and add the treaclo ; shake theso two solu-
tions together and add the prussie acid.

W. A. W., HamiUon,-Wishes to know
" what wvould give an apple flavor te vinegar,
in order te make 'eider vinegar' without the
use of apples?"

An essence for this purpose may be made
by mixing-

Amylic7valerate.............. 10 parts.
Sp. ether nitros.............. 2
Glycerine ..................-. 4
Alcohol ......................... 4

The amylic valerato is prepared by rixing-
Amylicalcohol ............... 1 part.
Sulphuric acid ............... 1 "

Allow the mixture to cool, and add-
Valerianic acid ......... 1 parts.

E ST A BL S HE D o03.

LYMANS, CLARE & 00,
wMOLESALE

IMroREns or

Foreign Drumgs and Chemticals,
SUIlICAL INSTRUMENTS,

AGRICULTUAIL SEEDS.

Window Glass, Spices, and Dye Stuffs.

MANUFAeTUIREIS 0F

LINSEED OIL, PAINTS, PUTTY,

VARNISHES, OIL CAKE,

CEMENT, CALCINED PLASTER,

LAŽND PLASTER,

SUPERPHOSPHATE OF LIME,

DRUG MD SPICE GRINDERS.

Factory--LACHINE CANAL BASIN.

Office & Warehouse-382, 384,386, St. Paul St,
MOINTTREA L-

GEORGE W. STOECEEL'S

GRADUATED B-TLES AND VIALS.
FLINT AND BLUE GREEN GLASS,

rnoM 1 Te 16 oU:xCEs,

For Draggists, Physicians, and Family Use.

Also, Wine and Brandy Bottles Graduated.
EVERY ORUGGIST SHOULD USE THEM.

GE O., W.. S T O ECKEI. 5
Patentec and Manufacturer of the

GRADUATED VIALS (FLINT & GREEN
Aiso Manufacturer's Agent for Glass and

Glasswaro generally.

L.
i ïV

I.
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B under, Plumber, Steam and
Gas Fitter, and

SODA WATER MACHINE MIAKER.
Nickel Silver, Show Cases and Sash Bars ;

Gas and Coal Ui Ciandchers, on hand
and made to order.

'I

Ear Rings,
Ladies' Satchels,

Musioal Instruments,
Purses,

Playing Gards,
Pipes,

Rings,

Toronto, May 1808.
&0. &c. &c

1-ly

R. C. JAMIESON & Co.,
31ANUFAcTIIRERS OF EVEIRY DESCIUPTION OF

%ic Jt-wne
DISTILLERS AND I3POILTERS OF 1

American Turpentine, Benzine,
Rosin, Pitch, Tar, &c., &c.

DEALERS IN
iinseed oil, Leads, Paints, Colours, &c.

R. C. J.& Co., have business connexions through-
out the Dominion of Canada.

G Orders pronptly aUcda to andforcardcd toith
despatch.

MoNrEAzL, Junc, 1568. 3-6mo

)ANADIAN PHIARMAOEUIOAL JOURNAL.

95 QUEEN STREET WEST.
ISO, rnoiniit or

TORONTO STEAM SODA WATER MANUFACTORY
TEMPfl'S)VCR ST., WEST 111 BA YST.

Suda Wattr, Lemwnadu, S.rsaparilla, Giniger
Ale, Ginger But, and uitdr3 des.tru,twa

of îErated Waters of first quality.
The trade supplied with Bottles

(ready capped), Corks,
Colouring Syrups,

&c., &c.
Parties in the city wishing ta rent SODA

WATER FOUNTMNS, wili please apply at
once to ensure filling of their orders. 1-ly.

SCHOOL BOOK DEPOT,
65 KING STREET EAST.

ROBERT McPHAIL,
General Stationer and Account Book

Manufacturer,
Importer cf Eniysh, French, Gernum aml

American Fancy Goods.

To his large and well-assorted stock of the
falloing articles lie begs to call special at-
tention:
Albums,

Brnshes,
Brooches,

Combs,
oatlery,

Courier Bags,
Dominoes, .

-Druggists'Saries,

$40 per gross, less 10% for Cash.
August, ISS. 4.1yI
PARISIAN TOOTH PASTE.

T HE Wholesale Houses in Montreal To-
ronto, Hamilton, and London, su'pply

thi euulbratud Dentfnue at 82 pur duz., less
5% for Cash.

K.B.-If every proprictory article hîad the
merit of this Paste, the Drug Business would
be more lucrative and respectable.

May, 1868. 1-

THE CHEAPEST ARTICLE
In the Canadian Market, and Iill fully jus-

tify any reconmendation it may reccive.
For Price, address

A. RARVARD,
Maufa«cturer, 290 Queen Street.
VwnOLESALE AGENTs:

Messrs. LYMAN, ELLIOT & Co.,
DUNSPAUGH & WATSON,

-KERRY, ORATHERN & Co.

I. NERLICH & CO.,
IMPORTERS OF

Frenoh, German, Englihsl & Amerioan
.Aozr GO<>DS,

German Toys, Watches, Jewelry, Musical Instru-
ments, Looking Glass Plates, &o.,

IMPORTED & DOMESTIC CIGARS,
Havanna and other Leaf Tobaccos,

NO. 2 ADELAIDE STREET WEST
TORONTO, ONT.

,f. EitifcH.P. ]BACKI..

N.B.-For the quality of our Goods any Draggist
in Toronto can be rcferrcd to. 1-6m.

PROPRIETORY ARTICLES.

AXLE Grease.
F y'ers to retail, at 3 and 5 cents.
Fluid Manesia.
Condition Powders for Horses.
Hunter's Blistering Oil do.
Universal Liniment. do.
Indeliblo Ink.
Cariino
Jet Black
Oriental Hair Wash.
Electnc Bair Dye.
Buchan's Anti-Bilious Pulls.
Buchan's Mixture.

To-ether with ail the other popular Patent
and 1urprietvry Medicines of the day.

SOLD DY
LYMIA.N, ELLIOT & Co

157 King Street iet,
1-ly. Toronto.

Th Daily Telernaph Prnting fouse, Day St.
cornerof Ung, Toronto.

W. Yates continues the business formerly
carried on by Dawson & Co., at Prince AI-
bert.

S. J. Foss & Co., Sherbrooke, have dis-
solved partnership. G. C. Foote goes ont.
The renaining partners continue the business
under the old style.

A new store lias been opened by G. J. B.
Lang, at Owen Sound.

Denhani io about conuinencing busi-
nless ait Ptrolia.

NOTICE TO THE TRADE!

RIDE S PATENT FOOB COmPANY,
(LIMITED),

BERMONDSEY ST., S. E., LONDON.

4d. ad. Is. 2s. 6d.
30s. 60s. 0s. 222s. Stg. per gross,

Less 25% discount.

Orders for 10 gross or more, ass'd., 30% off.

A LL orders to b acconpanied with a
bank bill on London, or P. O. order,

and forwarded to J. H. Woonicu, Halifax>
N. S., sole authorized agent for B. N. A., or
direct to the Conpany.

'WOOLBICI-I'S

PICfEUMP BITTERSS

Digst in a ilask nith a gelitle hat; add a j ggQ
littla ivater, ern the ether will flat as ant Wliolosalo Doalors in and Manufacturors oruily layer; ceparato by ineaus of a funnol,
and wash the produet with a solution of car- OIL, GLASSWARE, LAMPS,bonate of soda. Rectification is not neces- PAINTS AND COLORS.
sary. Refined Petroleum of verybe8t quality

Lubricating Oils in endless variety.
- Paints and Colors ground by ourselves, Dry

McCallui & Caneron have bouglit out T. or i Oil.
G. S. Nuvills, New Hamsburg, and miercased 'r îre.Ir Lintied Oit s ituilis 11i a s ol
thie stock. Tîîîîiiiers. For Plainiting purjboses it iii nswcr

fully as well as the mnost expensive Paint ails. A
Chamberlamn & Cibbard are opening a new y e.uense~u awe ut La.si Gouva ut ail. kuds,

stock of guuds in Strathroy, at Geary'a uld and .a a wid . of prus. Sole Agunt fur
stand. SPENCER'S IMPROVED FRUIT JAR.

Magurn & Wilhlnott, Brainpton, have dis- Aor..C OF Tir MorNiiT:L VANIsSIn CO.
sulved partnerslip. Business is nuwi carried 51 FIRONT STREET, TORONTO.
on under the style of Magurn & fLBaumster. T Prices Low, Terms Liberal. 3.1y

Blake & Culver, Delhii, have dissolved o
partnership. The business is continued by -TO-
Mr. Blake. g& RUG G ,STS.

Horatio A. Wilson, Paisley and Invernay,
has disposed of the latter branch of his busi- .The undersi cd desires to bring before the
ness ta R. G. Robinson. Notice of the Trade, his

Ccurge Pringle cuntinues the business for-
merly carried on by Pringle & Hawes, Corn- QHERRY TOOTH PASTE
wall. It is the most agrecable and at the sane time


